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General Superintendent Charles H. Strickland
LET US GIVE 
THANKS
Giving thanks is universal. The A m eri­can Thanksgiving began in the fall 
of 1621 when G overnor W illiam  Bradford, 
of Plymouth Colony, appointed a day of 
feasting and thanksgiving to ce lebrate  a 
year of bountiful harvest. C anad a  ob ­
serves a Thanksgiving Day the second  
M onday in O ctober. Britain and South  
A frica observe a Harvest Festival in the  
fall. O ther countries observe sim ilar days 
for the expression of gratitude for na­
tional blessings.
In the history of Christian nations there  
are experiences past and present of na­
tional m ercies which m ake each Christian  
citizen grateful and which reveal the favor 
and providential guidance of G od upon  
that country. Let us give thanks to G od for 
these national m ercies.
A nother com m on a rea  for thanksgiving  
in th e  international Christian com m unity  
is our com m on heritage of the  Church. 
The m essage of the C hurch cam e to all 
our shores through dedicated  m ission­
aries. The Church soon becam e indige­
nous, offering a m essage of salvation and 
hope to the people. W e should be thank­
ful for the westward m ovem ent of Chris­
tianity which began with Paul’s experience  
at Troas. The M acedonian  call brought 
the great Apostle Paul eventually to Rom e  
and opened the  door to the W estern  
world. Let us give thanks for the  heritage  
of the Church.
W h y sh o u ld  w e  e x p re s s  g ra titu d e ?  
First, because the giving of thanks is en­
jo ined in the W ord of G od. In Psalm  100:4  
w e are  com m an d ed  to “enter into his 
gates with thanksgiving, and into his 
courts with praise: be thankful unto him, 
and bless his n am e .” H ebrew s 13:15 en­
joins us: “By him there fo re  let us offer 
the sacrifice o f praise to G od continually, 
that is, the  fruit of our lips giving thanks to 
his n am e.”
Secondly, the  giving of thanks is a posi­
tive attitude. Paul speaks in 1 Thessalo- 
nians 5:18: “In every thing g ive thanks: 
for this is the will of G od in Christ Jesus  
concerning you.” This adm onition calls  
for us to give thanks for “every th ing”—  
even those things which h inder and hurt 
us. The  secret is that giving thanks to G od  
will turn the h indrances into positive  
assets.
T he  thankful heart becom es a victori­
ous heart. C hap ter 20  of 2 C hronicles  
records a g reat victory for th e  kingdom  of 
Judah when the ir land was invaded. The  
prophets called fo r singers to “praise the  
beauty of holiness,” and to say, “Praise  
the Lord; for his m ercy endureth  for 
ever.” V erse  22 records: “And when they  
began to sing and to praise, the Lord set 
am bushm ents against the  children of A m ­
m on, M oab , and m ount S eir, which w ere  
com e against Judah; and they w ere  sm it­
te n .” Thanksgiving turned defeat into vic­
tory.
Let us g ive thanks at this special sea ­
son throughout our beloved Zion. □
>hoto by G rover B rinkm an
A N Y  O F our m ost m em orable and 
en joyable  m om ents com e d irectly 
from  the hand o f G od , from  His 
creation. M any o f  them  center 
around sight, sound, and sm ell. Let us close our 
m inds for a few  m om ents to all that is m an- 
m ade around us and share together G od ’s w on ­
derful world.
It ’ s autum n. See the leaves falling . . . one, 
tw o, three, a whole pile o f  them . See the golden- 
rods, the pum pkins, the shocks o f  corn. See the 
sun as it goes down in brilliant, flam ing colors.
P icture w inter— the naked w oods; the brown 
m eadow s; the dusky m ountains; white birch 
bark; stars tw inkling in the M ilky W ay; the 
beautifu l, sh im m ering snow.
In spring, see the sun as it peeps through; 
picture the violets bursting from  the sod ; golden 
da ffod ils ; b loom in g  orchards, pink and white. 
See the w ild duck  by  the spring, the first robin .
In sum m er, see the floating clouds; the blue 
o f  the heavens; the sunlight playing through the 
trees; the w ide, spreading pond. Observe the 
tw ilight, the crescent m oon . See the m ajesty o f 
m ountains. See the w ild waves reaching up; 
the scattered driftw ood, b leached  and dry; the 
sandpiper flitting up and down the beach.
T here are so m any things to see— the cheery 
sm ile, d im ples, dam p curls, merry dancing 
eyes.
Thank You, God, for eyes to see  Your world.
W e live in a world full o f  noise— but listen for 
a m om ent to G o d ’s sounds. H ear the rustle o f 
the corn , the dropping nuts, rain. Hear the call
o f  the crow, the bobolink  telling forth his name, 
the song o f the thrush.
Hear the cricket, frogs croaking. Hear the 
hum  o f the honeybees, the lowing o f  the herd.
Hear the wailing, sighing w ind; the whisper­
ing o f  the pine trees. Hear the waterfall, the 
laughing brook, the surging ocean.
Hear the crackling fire, the merry tune, the 
patter o f little feet.
Thank You, God, for ears to hear Your 
sounds.
T hrust aside for a m om ent the smell o f  
sm oke, dust, and pollution and enjoy G od ’s 
fragrances.
T h ere ’s the fragrance o f honeysuckle on the 
hill, orange blossom s, the first rose o f sum m er, 
perfum e-laden lilacs.
There are fresh odors from  the plow ; the 
m eadow  sweet with hay; clover-scented grass; 
seasoned apples; the salty, fresh sea breeze.
Thank You, God, for sharing with us the  
lingering fragrance o f  Your creation.
B eauty— how m uch do we really see? L augh­
ter— how m uch do we really hear? N ature’s 
fragrances— how m uch do we really sm ell?
Perhaps you, as I, usually see the sink o f 
dishes instead o f the sunset; hear the telephone 
instead o f the m eadow lark; sm ell burning toast 
m ore often  than the rose outside the w indow.
B ut thank You, Lord. A long with so m any 
oth er blessings, thank You for sight, sound, and 
sm ell. □
BY FRANCES SIMPSON
A nde rson , Ind.
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Farewell, A utum n,
W ith your flam ing reds 
Splashing the treetops 
A nd flow er beds! 
Farewell to your gold,
^  l i t
P I P
For this day 
and for this food  
We thank You, Lord.
For each other 
and this hour 
W e thank You, Lord.
For our friends, 
our toys, 
our clothes;
For our health, 
our jobs, 
our hom e;
For the Christ, 
who loves 
us all:
W e thank You, Lord.
— D w ig h t Uphaus
Kansas City
Bible quotations in this issue:
The Living Bible, copyright © 1971, Tyndale House Publishers, Wheaton, 
III. Used by permission.
From the Today’s English Version o t the New Testament. Copyright © 
American Bible Society, 1966.
Your crimson and brown,
Your dancing leaves
That com e tum bling down  
to earth.with a skip 
A nd a bit o f a sigh,
As the brisk north w ind  
Comes rollicking by!
Farewell, A utum n!
N o w  go to sleep 
U nder the leaves.
W e shall not weep,
But only rem em ber
The beauty you brought,
The joys we shared,
The lesson you taught—
That C od still gives 
W ith a lavish hand,
Though why— it is hard  
To understand! aj&L
— A lice Hansche M o rtenso n
Racine, Wis.
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w By S«die Thom as Shepherd, Pasadena, C alif.
All that 1 have is thine (Luke 15:31).
"H e that spared n ot his 
ow n Son, but delivered him
up fo r  u s .....................................A L L ,
how  shall he n ot with him
also freely  g iv e  u s .................. A L L
"H e  died f o r ................................A L L "
“ His divine pow er hath
given  unto u s ........................... A L L
“ H e hath abounded
toward us i n ..............................A L L
"N o w  unto him that is 
able to do exceeding
abundantly a b o v e .................. A L L
"H ath  he quickened  
together with him,
having forg iven  y o u ..............A L L
"A n d  w e kn ow  th a t ................A L L
. . that y e  might
be filled w i t h ..............................A L L
"T h e  blood  o f  Jesus 
Christ his Son clean-
seth us f r o m ................................ A L L
“ N ow  the G od o f  hope
fill you  w i t h ................................ A L L
th ings?”  (Rom ans 8:32).
(2 Corinthians 5:15).
things that pertain unto life and godliness' 
(2 Peter 1:3).
wisdom and p ru d en ce" (Ephesians 1:8). 
that we ask or th ink"  (Ephesians 3:20).
trespasses"  (Colossians 2:13). 
things w ork  together fo r  good  to them  
that love God, to them w ho are the called 
according to his p u rp ose"  (Rom ans 8:28).
the fulness o f  G o d "  (Ephesians 3:19).
"B ehold, I g ive unto
s in "  (1 John 1:7).
jo y  and peace in believing, that y e  may abound  
in hope, through the pow er o f  the H oly G h ost"  
(Rom ans 15:13).
I you  pow er . . . o v e r ................ A L L the pow er o f  the enem y: and nothing shall
y*
f "Jesus [sa id ] ..............................
by any means hurt y o u "  (Luke 10:19).
A L L pow er is given unto me in heaven and in earth.
V  G o y e  therefore,
"'>••• and te a c h .................................... A L L nations, baptizing them in the name o f  the Father,
/*"“ and o f  the Son, and o f  the H oly G h o s t . . .
S and, lo, I am with you  alway, even  unto
j
i the end o f  the w orld"  (M atthew 28:18-19).
t "A n d  G od  is able to m ake . . A L L grace abound toward yo u ; that
, ye, always h a v in g ............. A L L su fficien cy
r '" ' in ................................................ A L L things, may abound to tu i.,, w ork''
f (2 Corinthians 9:8).
( "C hrist is ................................ A L L , and in
I( A L L " (Colossians 3:11).
[ "I have ..................................... A L L , and abou nd "  (Philippian :
) "H is kingdom  ruleth over . A L L " (Psalm 103:19).
"[C h rist] is o v e r ..................... A L L " (Rom ans 9:5).
"For there is no d iffer­
ence betw een the Jew and
the G reek : fo r  the same
Lord o v e r ................................ A L L is rich unto
.... . . . . . A L L that call upon h im "  (Rom ans 10:12). , ,
...... ............. - ....... f \  ..... . j
... : .%,h wi
7
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BY IVAN A. BEALS
Clinton, III.
;
THANKSGIVING is certainly appro­priate. There are so many things for which we ought to be thankful. The songwriter properly exhorts: “Count your many blessings; name them one by one.”
However, the Psalmist gives further insight to 
thanksgiving. He focuses attention on the Lord, 
saying, “Rejoice in the Lord, ye righteous; and 
give thanks at the remembrance of his holiness” 
(Psalm 97:12).
All too often, our thanksgiving depends upon 
the magnitude of our material blessings. In­
deed, we ought to be thankful for every measure 
of welfare and prosperity. But our thanksgiving 
is offered from too narrow a base if it is moti­
vated only by comfortable circumstances. The 
less fortunate would have little or nothing to be 
thankful about.
Some accuse Christians of being mercenary. 
It is charged that many follow Christ only for 
the personal good or gain derived. Satan 
thought this about Job’s relationship with God 
—that he served God only because of the pro­
tection and prosperity God had given him.
Satan was wrong. Job continued to serve God 
faithfully in the midst of severe affliction and 
loss. Job said, “Though he slay me, yet will I 
trust in him” (Job 13:15). The question is 
whether or not our trust in God is sufficient to 
be thankful in all things.
Thus the Psalmist points to the root issue of 
all thanksgiving—thanks for the holiness of 
God. This may seem to submerge thanksgiving 
into a fathomless sea of intangibles. It is diffi­
cult to be thankful for an unknown or that
which one cannot see, touch, or feel. But the 
holiness of God is not beyond human compre­
hension, and it is not out of sight or reach, or 
without emotion.
The Psalmist indicates that the basic moral 
attribute of God is holiness. More specifically, 
the holiness of God includes His love, His mer­
cy, His justice, His truth, His righteousness, 
His goodness, and His judgment. These corre­
lated elements indicate the direction God’s 
holiness operates in relation to sinful man. As 
we consider their implications, we behold the 
real reason for thanksgiving.
Love. Out of holiness, God so loved that He 
gave, sending His Son to be the Saviour of the 
world. The Son so loved that He gave himself 
to die as an atoning sacrifice for man’s sin.
Although we cannot measure the depths of 
God’s love, He has demonstrated it in no un­
certain terms. The amazing power of this love 
was exerted even while we were yet sinners. And 
we behold its manifold concern as God deals 
with each of us individually according to our 
personal needs.
Mercy. Because God is holy, He is merciful. 
God does not condemn us without first provid­
ing the possibility of redemption.
If sinful man had received merciless treat­
ment, the entire race would have been cut off 
without hope of salvation, doomed to oblivion. 
Instead, God has extended unmerited favor to 
all men, calling us to himself with long-suffer­
ing.
Justice. The holiness of God could not be 
maintained without justice. It guarantees that
0 H E R A L D  O F  H O L IN E S S
the d ivine purpose will be  fu lfilled  at H is ap ­
poin ted  tim e. D espite all o f  the in justice o f this 
present w orld, we can  be thankful that all law ­
lessness will be eventually  brought before the 
ju stice  o f  G od  and H e will right all wrongs.
Truth. T h e propagation  o f  G od ’ s holiness 
depends upon  H is telling it like it is. C onse­
quently , G od  poin ted ly  deals with m an ’s sin. 
H e fa ith fu lly  provides full salvation  for all b e ­
lievers, as H e prom ised. H is truth challenges 
every deception  o f  sin and Satan in such a way 
that we can know  the truth, and the truth 
m akes us free from  sin . A m idst all o f  the propa ­
ganda o f  this pollu ted  w orld, there is p lenty o f 
reason to  be thankfu l for the truth o f G od.
Righteousness. T h e  holiness o f  G od  assures 
us that H e w ill alw ays do  that w hich is right. He 
is no respecter o f  persons.
G od  is com passionate in all o f  H is dealings 
w ith hum anity. It is im possible that H e w ould 
ever do wrong. T here  w ould be no thanksgiving 
i f  it were not for the fact that G od  is righteous 
in every aspect o f  our relationship w ith H im .
Goodness. T here is no evil in G od . H e does 
noth ing th at endangers the creative process o f
life. Such  goodness is the spring o f life and the 
perpetuator o f it.
As evil is “ live”  spelled backwards, we recog­
nize it as a revolt against life, tw isting life to 
destruction. O nly the goodness o f G od can over­
com e evil, unto providing every thankful b e ­
liever w ith everlasting life.
Judgment. Yes, G od ’s holiness even includes 
judgm ent. H e will bring all evil and unrigh­
teousness to account. Justice depends upon the 
eventual and effectual weight o f  judgm ent. 
Thus, the holiness o f  G od  not only requires 
justice, but also righteous judgm ent.
P eople m ay have judged  us unfairly. They 
m ay have condem ned us im properly. B ut thank 
G od, when H e judges us, it is an accurate as­
sessm ent o f  our relationship with H im .
It is no wonder that the Psalm ist was inspired 
to say, “ G ive thanks at the rem em brance o f 
his holiness.”  This deepens our thanksgiving 
beyond the shallow base o f com fortable cir ­
cum stances that m ay go sour. T he m ost vital 
factor o f our lives is the holiness o f G od, and 
that alone is the true reason o f  our thanks­
giving. □
PEN POON TS
Importance of Cheerfulness to the Christian
The other morning several people were in a res­
taurant waiting for their breakfast. Some were sip­
ping coffee. Most appeared to still be half-asleep.
All of a sudden a little girl, with her parents, came 
bouncing into the room, speaking to everyone with a 
loud, cheery “Hi.” The whole room was transformed 
in a second. Smiles came to faces. A ripple of laugh­
ter passed over each table as the child’s greeting 
was heard. Her cheerfulness started the day right 
for many.
Jesus was a strong Advocate for cheerfulness in 
the lives of His people. He said, “Be of good cheer;” 
to the man sick of the palsy, “thy sins be forgiven 
thee.”
In the midst of a storm on the Sea of Galilee, 
Jesus appeared to His troubled disciples in their 
boat, and said, “Be of good cheer; it is I; be not 
afraid.”
Another time the Lord said to His followers, “In 
the world ye shall have tribulation: but be of good 
cheer; I have overcome the world.”
Paul’s voyage to Rome illustrates the importance 
of Christian cheerfulness. The ship encountered a 
storm that continued many days and nights. Winds 
battered the ship, and finally drove it upon a sand­
bar. As the vessel began to weaken, its occupants 
looked for ways of escape.
Paul shouted above the noise of the storm, “Be of 
good cheer; for there shall be no loss of any man’s 
life among you, but of the ship. For there stood by
me this night the angel of God, whose I am, and 
whom I serve.. . .  Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer: 
for I believe God, that it shall be even as it was told 
me. . . . Wherefore I pray you to take some meat: 
for this is for your health: for there shall not an hair 
fall from the head of any of you. And when he had 
thus spoken, he took bread, and gave thanks to 
God in presence of them all. . . . Then were they all 
of good cheer, and they also took some meat.”
Cheerfulness brought constancy of trust to all 
hearts. They made it safely to shore.
These four words, “Be of good cheer," are sig­
nificant to today’s Christian. The believer is pressed 
for time for daily devotions. Each moment of medi­
tation inspires faith to take God at His word. An 
attitude of cheerfulness lifts the soul. Among the 
ills of life, a cheerful heart does good like medicine.
We were helped in recent weeks when we recalled 
this scripture, “Be of good cheer; I have overcome 
the world.” These words of Jesus came as light 
rising out of the darkness. With the light came also a 
cheerful heart. We rejoiced and gave thanks to God 
for victory.
Are you disheartened? Look up! BE OF GOOD 
CHEER and praise the Lord for the help of His 
countenance. “He that is of a merry heart hath a 
continual feast.”
By Lawrence A. Whitaker
Silver Springs, Fla.
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OF THOSE numerous figures of speech used to portray life in the Spirit, one of the most expressive portrays the Christian as a fruit- bearing tree or plant or vine. Paul makes much 
of the fruit of the Spirit, and is very clear as to 
what the fruit is.
It is to Jesus, however, that we turn if we 
want to learn the laws of fruit bearing. These 
emerge with real clarity in the parable Jesus 
gives of the vine and the branches. This is re­
corded by John 15:1-8. Three laws of fruit bear­
ing stand out.
The first law is that the branches bear the 
fruit. Fruit never appears on the vine, the stalk, 
or the tree. Fruit is always the product of the 
branch. This is the case whether it is a tall pear 
tree, a spreading grapevine, or a straight corn­
stalk. The limbs or branches produce the fruit.
Jesus portrays the Christian as a branch. 
Christ is the Vine; the Chrisi ian is the branch. 
The branches—you and I— hear the fruit.
We do the loving. We exude the joy. We 
demonstrate the peace. We are the long-suffer­
ing ones. If the gentleness, goodness, and faith 
appear, they appear in us. We will be the meek. 
We show what it means to be temperate, or dis­
ciplined. The branch bears the fruit.
Here a second law of fruit bearing appears. It 
is that purging precedes productivity. Jesus 
points out two things: fruitless branches are 
taken away; bearing branches are purged, that
BY J. MELTON THOMAS
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
they may be still more fruitful.
There is a cleansing, a purging, a removing, 
an emptying out, as relates to Christians, be­
fore they can be maximum fruit bearers. It is 
“emptied of self’ before “filled with Thee.”
John the Baptist said of Jesus, “He shall 
baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and with fire: 
whose fan is in his hand, and he will throughly 
purge his floor, and gather his wheat into the 
gamer” (Matthew 3:11-12). There is first the 
purged floor, then the gathered wheat. The rea­
son for the purging and pruning is greater pro­
ductivity.
It is almost as if Jesus is saying that there is 
an alien strain in the vine. So we show up bear­
ing unkindness, joylessness, defeat, and such 
negations, to say nothing of the work of the 
flesh, which Paul contrasts with the Spirit’s 
fruit. So purging is done.
Purging is done by the Father. This is not a 
spiritual do-it-yourself exercise. Purging pre­
cedes productivity.
There is one other law of fruit bearing, and it 
is that fruitfulness depends on abiding. 
“Abide in me, and I in you,” Jesus says, and 
adds, “As the branch cannot bear fruit of it­
self, except it abide in the vine; no more can ye, 
except ye abide in me” (verse 4).
The branch bears the fruit; this is clear. For 
the greatest productivity a purging is required; 
this is evident. The life-giving substance which 
makes the fruit possible must always come from 
Christ, the Vine. Hence, our continued contact 
with Him is imperative. As Jesus stated it, we 
are to abide in Him.
So we are always to be attached to the Vine. 
We are to abide in the Vine. We are to draw 
from the Vine.
We do not subsist on one great surge of divine 
infilling, imperative as that is. The results of 
purging are not enough, valuable though they 
be. It is the constant contact, the “always abid­
ing,” which makes for meaningful fruit bearing.
Nowhere has it been said better than in the 
old hymn:
I  have learned the wondrous secret 
Of abiding in the Lord;
I  have found the strength and sweetness 
Of confiding in His Word. . . .
All my will is yielded to Him,
And His Spirit reigns within,
And His precious blood each moment 
Keeps me cleansed and free from sin.
—A. B. Simpson
ttys'll III! Illll)
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1Father,
Y ou 've  always given  us m ore than w e 
deserved, or needed.
T oo often
w e haven't been aware o f  this.
A n d  still
w e ask fo r  m ore and more.
Forgive our greed, 
our ingratitude, 
our thanklessness.
Dig deep the wells o f  gratitude.
Teach our hearts to utter praise 
before we voice petitions.
Help us to count our blessings 
before we list our wants.
Let the springs o f  thanksgiving  
flow  deeply into our souls.
By C. Neil Strait
Racine, Wis.
BECOMING
MATURE:
By Lyle P. Flinner
Bethany, Okla.
WHERE DO I START?
Central Idea: The Holy S p irit gives guidance toward  
concentrating on specific areas fo r maturity.
One of the problems that arises when we begin 
to think of attaining any appreciable level of ma­
turity or of reaching out to fulfill our potential is: 
With so much that needs improvement, where do I 
begin?
Even when we try to take an objective look at our­
selves, we are usually not pleased with what we see. 
Most of us feel somewhat inadequate and even in­
ferior. In fact, some psychologists have built their 
whole personality theory on the basis of the univer­
sal feeling of inferiority which they feel persons ex­
perience.
The feeling of inadequacy may not be your prob­
lem. But you still have the problem of methodically 
selecting (from all of the alternatives) those areas 
of your life, thoughts, actions, or attitudes that cry 
for improvement.
The obvious solution to this dilemma is that the 
Christian has the insight and guidance of the Holy 
Spirit in selecting those areas of his life that need 
correcting. The Holy Spirit opens our eyes and 
hearts' to become especially aware of single areas 
in which we can work for improvement. He makes 
some areas glaringly important, while other areas
(which also need help) temporarily fade into the 
background. These are the emphases of the Holy 
Spirit to which we must become sensitive.
The Holy Spirit may work through natural pro­
cesses in calling attention to things in our lives 
which need changing. For example, attention to 
anything is largely determined by our set or expec­
tancy. Without such selection of sensory stimuli 
from our environment, perceiving would be most 
complex. Many sights, sounds, and o ther sensory 
stimuli are present in every situa tion , but we actually 
pay attention to only a select few 
Som e evidence indicates a poss ib le  phys io log ica l 
mechanism for the selectivity ot pe rcep tions. W hen 
one sensory channel is engaged, o thers  may be 
inhibited or “gated out,” so we pay specia l atten tion 
to selected aspects of any one experience
However, the Holy Spirit works with us. He works 
for our good and for the development of all of what 
God has built into us. W e must be responsive to His 
leadings and life will be full and vibrant. □
Point to Ponder: Now g lory be to God who by his 
m ighty pow er at work within us is able to do far 
more than we would ever dare to ask or even dream  
o f—in fin ite ly beyond our highest prayers, desires, 
thoughts, or hopes (Ephesians 3:20, TLB).
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hat I may publish with the voice of thanksgiving, 
and tell o f a ll thy wondrous works (Psalm 26:7).
ow excellent is thy lovingkindness, O God! (Psalm  
36:7).
nd my soul shall be joy fu l in the Lord: it shall 
rejoice in his salvation (Psalm 35:9). 
evertheless I am continually with thee: thou hast 
holden me by my right hand  (Psalm 73:23). 
now ye that the Lord he is God (Psalm 100:3). 
ing unto him, sing psalms unto him  (Psalm 105:2).
ive unto the Lord the g lory due unto his name 
(Psalm 96:8). 
will praise thee for ever, because thou hast done 
it (Psalm 52:9). 
oice of the Lord is fu ll o f majesty (Psalm 29:4).
will praise thee, O Lord, with my whole heart 
(Psalm 9:1).
ow know I that the Lord saveth his anointed; he 
will hear him . . .  (Psalm 20:6). 
ive thanks at the rem em brance o f his holiness 
(Psalm 97:12). □
By Lorraine O. Schultz 
M ozam bique, Africa
For open churches 
That po in t us heavenward still, 
For Holy Bibles 
We may own and use at will, 
For blessed meetings
Where hearts and voices thrill, 
We thank Thee, Lord.
For happy homes 
Where prayers are daily said, 
Where loving hands 
Prepare our daily bread, 
Where peace abides,
Nor fear o f danger’s tread,
We thank Thee, Lord.
For earthly beauty 
Round us everywhere,
For joyous seasons,
M aking days most fair,
For love o f God
That lifts our every care,
We thank Thee, Lord.
By Jean Leathers Phillips
San Diego, Calif.
PEN
M o s t  C h r is t i a n  families haveno idea how much time they spend watching television.W e claim  the lordship  o f Christ 
over our daily lives, yet, accord ing to research 
d ir e c to r  o f  th e  S t . C le m e n t  F ilm  S o c ie ty , 
“ churchm en jo in  with the rest in spending more 
tim e looking at television than they do  at any 
other activ ity  aside from  sleeping and w orking.”  
R eputable  surveys report that the average set is 
on eight or nine hours every day. T h at am ounts 
to approxim ately  one and a h a lf m onths a year, 
at 24 hours a day. A graduating senior has 
w atched about 15,000 hours o f T V  program m ing 
in com parison  to 10,800 hours in school. We 
don ’t dare com pare that to the little tim e spent 
in church  or church school classes, fam ily  wor­
ship, or play.
Y ou  d on ’t believe you or your fam ily  spend 
anything like that m uch tim e w atching T V , cor­
rect? H ave you  ever tried to determ ine how m uch 
tim e you  or they actually do spend in the T V  
room ? T ry it. Put a note pad and pencil on top  of 
the set. Instruct the fam ily  to write dow n when it 
goes on, when it goes off, and how long each per­
son w atches it.
T he question is, W hat cou ld  be ach ieved in 
personal and fam ily  growth and developm ent in 
even h alf the tim e we spend w atching television? 
Paul instructs us to redeem  “ the tim e, because 
the days are ev il”  (E phesians 5:16).
Too many Christian families are not really 
convinced that television influences their atti­
tudes and behavior.
T hey  m aintain  the illusion that what we watch 
has no effect on what we think or do. Exhaustive 
studies as far back as 1935 dem onstrate conclu ­
sively that “ the attitude tow ards any social value 
can be m easurably changed by  one exposure to a 
film , and the effects are cum ulative and o f sub­
stantial perm anence.”
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BY MEL WHITE*
G o n t n a l  
TV
Beforce TV
C o o C r o Ls
M y  tw o ch ildren  (ages tw o and three) have 
proven m ore to m e than all m y studies com bined . 
“ Sesam e S treet,”  “ M isterrogers,”  and “ C aptain  
K an garoo”  taught m y children the a lphabet, 
num bers, colors, songs about brotherhood, p h ilo ­
soph ical responses to  em otions (“ It ’s natural to 
feel like O scar the G rou ch ” ), and how to handle 
c h i ld h o o d  fe a rs  a n d  in a d e q u a c ie s  ( “ P a re n ts  
m ake m istakes; w hy can ’t I ? ”  “ M onsters are only 
pretend” ; “ I ’m too b ig  to  go dow n the drain” ; 
and “ D ark is n ice ” ). T h e  other day m y tw o-year- 
o ld  shocked  m y wife at dinner w ith “ It tastes so 
good  you  hate to pu t it d ow n .”
T h a t television  is a pow erful teacher is no 
longer questioned , and fortunately  the program s 
m entioned  have an arm y o f  educational con ­
sultants and quality -con trol personnel. B ut what 
are m y ch ildren  (or what am  I) p ick ing up overtly 
and covertly  from  all the other program m ing 
w ithout any m oral, let alone educational, stan­
dards or sensitivities? M arshall M cL uh an  talks 
abou t the m ed ium  as m essage. It is not so m uch 
the results o f  one program  on one night that we 
need fear as the steady bom bardm en t o f ideas 
and acts contrary to  G od ’s dream s for m an. A 
regular d iet o f  unw orthy inputs can set the whole 
hum an system  o ff  ba lance.
W h at are the general standards set by  televi­
sion on violence, sexuality, m oney use, and fa m ­
ily relationships? W hat are the general views on 
crim e, m inority  races, being poor, the Church, 
war, and problem  solving?
R em em ber, I ’m  not criticizing  television . There 
is no B urbank-based  conspiracy  to  overthrow 
A m erican  m orality. B ut writers and producers 
are ou t to snare the w idest possib le  audience. 
T h ey  are not interested in m oral truths or spir­
itual insights. T h ey  w ant viewers, and will get
them  at alm ost any price. I f we sit and lap every­
thing up like thirsty kittens, unw illing or unable 
to distinguish betw een fresh whole m ilk and p o i­
son, it is because we don ’t really believe that 
television  can substantially and perm anently in ­
fluence our attitudes and behavior. I f we don ’t 
m onitor what we w atch, and help our children 
m onitor w hat they w atch, we are risking a great 
deal.
Most Christian families believe that commer­
cials are harmless.
In m y film , “ T V  and T h e e ,”  I juxtapose a fast 
m ontage o f  fam iliar com m ercials with scenes o f 
poverty and despair to raise the question, “ W hat 
can com m ercials do to u s?”  M ost reply, “ N oth ­
in g .”  B ut the fact that business lavishes so m uch 
m oney on television advertising is p roof that it 
affects our behavior in no uncertain term s. W e 
sit silently by while M adison  A venue directs 
som e $12 billion  through m edia, especially tele­
vision, as Stan Freberg says, “ to brainwash us 
into buying som e— [pause]— to d a y !”
C om m ercials have little to do with truth or 
in form ation  or actual need. T he brainwash prin ­
cip le causes us to reach blindly  for products on 
the m erchant’ s shelf because their nam es are 
fam iliar, while other products m ay have better 
content. I f you ’re not fussy about your health or 
d on ’t care about value or saving the budget, it 
m ay not m atter. B ut today even senators and 
presidents are m arketed like gasoline and soda 
pop . A ll the while the consum er gets less in form a­
tion  and m ore dangerous, if not deceiving, jingles 
and slogans.
M adison  A venue ad m en delight in raising our 
“ necessity”  level every year, convincing us that 
it is not on ly good for the econom y to spend lav ­
ishly on ourselves, but that we really need all 
those extras. N o w onder we have lost track o f 
the 2 billion  starving and deprived peoples o f  the 
world. W e are too busy spending our m oney to 
give any away. Jesus talked o f  “ lilies o f the fie ld ”  
and how hard it is for us to hear. Com m ercials, 
again in their cum ulative power, are a significant 
noise factor in drow ning out “ the still sm all 
vo ice”  o f  G od . Y ou  m ay quiet them  by d iscuss­
ing them  with your fam ily, by laughing at the 
obvious lies and stupid  claim s, or by com paring 
their absurdities w ith one another. B ut the best 
th ing to do  is stand up, walk over, and turn the 
T V  off. It m ay be the only exercise you get in the 
evening.
Most Christian families have no particular 
standards, goals, or strategy for using their 
television sets.
A pparently  television is not a Christian issue 
and few, if  any o f us, feel any tension about using 
it creatively as Christian stewards. T elevision  is 
not evil, but our use o f  it requires a lot o f  prayer­
ful consideration. Here are a few suggestions:
1. G et a portable T V  that can be m oved, not one
•P ro fe s s o r  o f c o m m u n ic a t io n s , F u lle r  T h e o lo g ic a l S e m in a ry , and 
p ro d u c e r  fo r  G o s p e l F ilm s , M u s k e g o n , M ich . U sed  by  p e rm is s io n . 
R e p rin te d  fro m  P re a c h e r ’s M a g a z in e , M ay, 1974, issue.
(C o n tin u e d  on p a g e  20 )
John Wesley
P h o to  by P au l M. S c h ro c k
Wil M. Spaite
P o rte rv ille , Calif.
NA Z A R E N E S  are often asked, “ W hy was your church organized when we already have so m any den om in a­tions? W hat new  doctrine does your church tea ch ?”
T he m ost accurate answer is that the Church 
o f the N azarene does not teach  a new doctrine. 
Our church was founded  for the purpose o f con ­
tinuing  the B ib le-based  beliefs taught by John 
W esley and the early M ethod ist church.
Church historian Dr. M endell T aylor has re­
searched C hristianity since B ib le  tim es. He 
observes, “ T he more nearly a church returns to 
the original B ible pattern (at P entecost), the 
m ore powerful it will becom e. T he H oly Spirit 
m ust have am ple room  to work or H e will find 
another channel.”
Dow n through the centuries G od  has been 
renewing and reform ing His C hurch. H ow ? H e 
has found channels in men like A ugustine, St. 
Francis o f  Assisi, M artin  Luther, and John W es­
ley. It is interesting to m e how one m an, John 
W esley, brought about a revival that saved his 
nation.
JO H N  W E S L E Y  was born in E ngland to 
Sam uel and Susanna W esley on June 17, 1703, 
the fifteenth o f  19 children. He was raised in 
E pw orth, where his father pastored a C hurch o f
E ngland. H is m other, Susanna, was both  ta l­
ented and deeply  devoted  to G od.
Susanna recogn ized  that ch ildren  w ould  learn 
obed ien ce  to G od  only when they first learned 
to obey parents. She regarded her m ain task to 
be her ch ildren ’s teacher. As soon as they could  
speak, they were taught the L ord ’ s Prayer and 
scriptures. A t a young age they learned spelling 
and reading. N o lesson was left until it was per­
fect.
W hile Susanna was strict in d iscip lin ing  her 
children, a confession  o f  fault on their part 
w ould always avert punishm ent. This way she 
rem oved the tem ptation  to tell a lie.
A t age five, John had a close brush with 
death w hen fire broke out in the parsonage, 
trapping him  upstairs. A fter futile attem pts to 
reenter the blazing house, a neighbor clim bed 
on the shoulders o f a friend. H e pu lled  John to 
safety, ju st as the wall crum bled . Susanna 
wrote in her diary, “ I do intend to be m ore par­
ticularly careful o f the soul o f  this ch ild .”
John studied  at L in coln  C ollege, Oxford, 
where he and his younger brother Charles be­
cam e a part o f a group ca lled  the H oly  C lub. A 
fellow  student, critica l o f the regularity o f their 
lives, n icknam ed them  “ M eth od ists .”
In 1735, John and his brother Charles sailed
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for Georgia, desiring to  convert the Indians. 
During a v iolent storm  on the voyage crossing 
the A tlantic, John observed  a group o f  M orav i­
an Christians. T hese zealous M oravians had 
separated from  the form ality  o f  the Lutheran 
church. U nlike all the other passengers and 
crew , they seem ed unafraid. T h ey  were singing 
when the sea broke over the vessel and split the 
m ainsail in p ieces. C alm ly  they sang on. W esley 
asked h im self, W hat d o  they have that I am 
lacking?
As he returned to E ngland after a rather u n ­
successfu l year, W esley con clu ded , “ I w ent to 
A m erica  to  convert the Indians; but, oh, who 
shall convert m e ?”
H e now  began to d iligently  search the S crip ­
tures and to  read the works o f M artin  Luther. 
A lso  in fluencing h im  was a M oravian  friend, 
Peter B ohler, w ho con vin ced  him  that salvation 
is a gift, received  n ot by  works, but by  faith.
O n W ednesday  evening, M ay 24, 1738, John 
W esley went “ very unw illingly”  to a religious 
society  m eeting on  A ldersgate Street. T he lead ­
er was reading M artin  Luther’s preface to the 
B ook  o f  R om ans. W esley relates his conversion:
About a quarter before nine, while he was de­
scribing the change which God works in the heart 
through faith in Christ, I felt my heart strangely 
warmed. I felt I did trust in Christ, Christ alone for 
salvation; and assurance was given me that He had 
taken away my sins, even mine, and saved me from 
the law of sin and death.
John hurried to the hom e o f  his brother 
Charles (w ho becam e the great hym n writer). 
C harles had found assurance o f  salvation a few 
days before. John burst in on his overjoyed 
brother, exclaim ing, “ I too  believe as you  d o !”  
T h e  E vangelical R evival was now to begin . It 
was never m ore needed. C onditions in E ngland 
at the tim e o f W esley ’ s conversion  were dep lor­
able. O nly four or five m em bers o f  Parliam ent 
attended  church. E very sixth bu ild ing in L on ­
don  was a saloon . C rim inals kept cities in terror 
by  day as well as by night. Few persons attended 
church— the com m on  people were taught they 
were hopelessly  lost.
G eorge W hitefie ld , an evangelist friend, was 
the first to  pioneer preaching in the open  fields. 
H e urged W esley to  jo in  him . John read in the 
Scriptures how Jesus taught the m ultitudes on 
the m ountainside. S tanding by W hitefield  and 
listening to him  preach  to the crow ds out o f 
doors, W esley w ent through an inner struggle: 
“ I cou ld  scarcely reconcile  m yself to  this strange 
w ay o f  preaching in the fields. I had been taught 
that the saving o f  souls was a lm ost a sin, if  it 
had not been done in a ch u rch .”
A t four o ’c lock  on a M on d ay  in 1739, John 
W esley overcam e his fear, m ounted  a sm all 
h illtop , and preached  his first ou tdoor serm on to 
3,000 peop le  from  L uke 4:18: “ T h e  Spirit o f  the 
L ord is upon  m e, because he hath anointed m e
to preach the gospel to the p oor.”
R eal conviction  gripped the hearers. Across 
the countrysides o f  E ngland, people heard that 
salvation was a free g ift for all who would re­
pent and believe. W herever W esley preached, 
there was opposition . H is Journal reads like 
P au l’s m issionary journeys. M obs frequently 
surrounded him , shouting, cursing, and throw ­
ing stones. Y et he was never hurt. O nce a m ob 
cam e surging forward. W esley deliberately 
walked into their m idst. He described the 
scene.
I called for a chair on which to stand. The shout­
ing became hushed and all was still. My heart was 
filled with love, my eyes were filled with tears, and 
my mouth with arguments. They were amazed. 
They were ashamed and melted down. What a 
turn was this that God worked.
As John W esley continued to study the B ible 
and the writings on Christian perfection  by  W il­
liam  Law, he was m ore convinced  o f the need o f 
believers to experience holiness as both crisis 
and process.
In his serm on “ T he Scripture W ay to Salva­
t ion ,”  W esley said, “ I have continued to testify 
in public, that we are sanctified as well as ju sti­
fied by fa ith .”  W esley suggested three truths 
on how to be sanctified:
Expect it by faith,
Expect it as you are,
Expect it now.
H e discovered that wherever he and his m in ­
isters preached this deeper work o f sanctifica ­
tion m ore p eo p le  were saved  as well as filled 
with the Spirit.
W esley believed that holiness was the prim a­
ry heritage given to M ethodists. He wrote in 
his W orks: “ T his doctrine is the grand deposi- 
tum  w hich G od  had lodged with the people 
called M ethodists; and for the sake o f propagat­
ing this ch iefly  H e appeared to have raised us 
u p .”
W herever W esley traveled, he would greet 
people on the street with the words o f his fa ­
vorite apostle, “ L ittle children, love one an­
oth er.”  He traveled by horseback throughout 
his lifetim e a distance o f  225,000 m iles. He 
preached betw een 40,000 and 50,000 serm ons 
and wrote over 400 books or articles on the 
subjects o f religion, m edicine, and a transla­
tion  o f  the N ew  Testam ent. H e had no intention 
o f  founding a new church, but the B ible-sharing 
groups ca lled  “ societies”  led to the inevitable 
creation o f  the M ethod ist church.
H ow  far-reaching was the influence o f John 
W esley? Isaac T aylor tells o f the effect o f the 
E vangelical R evival: “ N o such harvest o f souls 
is recorded to have been gathered by anyone 
since the first cen tury .”
A m ong those saved and sanctified were po li­
ticians, industrialists, as well as laborers. Lecky, 
regarded as the greatest historian o f the eigh­
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teenth century, expresses his conviction  that 
“ John W esley and the Great R evival o f  the 
1740’ s saved England from  a revolutionary spir­
it that laid France in ru ins.”
E ven John W esley ’s opponents were forced  to 
adm it that the holy life he taught was the life he 
also lived. Spurgeon, a fam ous preacher who 
disagreed theologically with him , wrote, “ I hon ­
estly believe that were the Savior to add more 
disciples to the Tw elve, am ong them  w ould be 
John W esley .”
In the eighty-eighth year o f  his life, W esley 
lay dying. There were now som e 72,000 people 
called M ethodists, 500,000 adherents, and 300 
traveling preachers. H e had not only been a 
m ajor influence in saving England, but had 
sent M ethodist leaders to evangelize A m erica. 
C ircuit riders w ould spread like wildfire across 
the W est into every pioneer town.
On his dying day in 1791, John W esley gath­
ered his friends around his bedside and said,
“ W e m ust be ju stified  by faith, and then go on 
to full san ctifica tion .”  H is parting words speak 
o f the victorious life he lived : “ A nd  best o f  all, 
G od  is w ith u s .”
P r a y e r : Father, som etim es I  w onder what d if­
ference one person can m ake in our w orld. T hen  
I think o f John W esley, how Y ou  used just one  
m an to save his nation . H is life rem inds us 
that, as our churches grow, we m ust ever have 
com passion  for the com m on  peop le— the poor as 
well as the rich . Jesus, You have entrusted to us 
the m essage o f  being cleansed and filled  with 
Y our Spirit. M ake this to be m ore than a state­
m ent o f our M anual or verses from  the B ible, 
but an exp erien ce  to  be lived and taught. Lord, 
we love our church; yet keep us ever m indful 
that, unless we are sensitive to the H oly  Spirit, 
You will find  another channel. I believe Y ou 
ca n  m a k e  u s, lik e  W e s le y , c le a r  ch a n n e ls  
through w hich Y our power can flow  to change  
Am erica . . . . For Jesus’ sake. A m en . □
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I t  was on December 20, 1620, that Governor
P  John Carver gathered around him the small 
band at Plymouth to thank God in the midst of 
overwhelming adversities for the many good 
things that He had bestowed upon them.
On June 20, 1676, Edward Rawson in Charles­
ton, Mass., published the first Thanksgiving proc­
lamation passed officially by the town council. 
When we read this document, short as it is, we 
are attracted by its beauty and simplicity as it sets 
forth some simple principles of thankfulness.
In speaking of God it says, . . in the midst of 
His judgments He hath remembered mercy.” How 
thankful we are for the wonderful perception that 
can see the mercies of God in the midst of judg­
ments!
It is very important that we take time to give 
proper recognition to God as the Author of all the 
blessings that have come our way. Our thanks-
BY ROSS W. HAYSLIP
Tucson , A riz .
giving can be the act of erecting a spiritual mem­
orial to the God who has brought us safely through 
another year. It is more than a national holiday of 
which we take advantage with feasting and merri­
ment.
As suggested in the proclamation of President 
George Washington, “We unite in most humbly 
offering our prayers and supplications to the 
great Lord and Ruler of Nations and beseech Him 
to pardon our National and other transgressions.” 
Thanksgiving can also be a time of penitence in 
which we invoke God’s mercies as we give Him 
our thanks.
Jeremy Taylor’s philosophy could well be ours 
at this season of the year: “The private and per­
sonal blessings that we enjoy, the blessings of 
immunity, safeguard, liberty and integrity deserve 
the thanksgiving of a whole life.” □
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H E N  PA U L  wrote to the Phi- 
lipp ians about having learned to 
be con tent in “ whatsoever state”  
he was (4:11), he was not b u ild ­
ing fairy castles o f finespun theory as an arm ­
chair m oralist, sitting com fortably  in a soft 
chair in a cozy , a ir-conditioned  house.
H e was in a R om an  prison. He was writing 
from  the p lace o f  poverty and m ortal peril.
Y et a tone o f  jo y  pervades this brief letter. 
H e speaks frankly o f  suffering, but not with a 
whine or com pla in t. Instead o f jo y  being su b ­
m erged by  his suffering, his suffering is su b ­
m erged in joy .
In this inspired scripture we are being re­
m inded  not to be surprised by fluctuating cir ­
cum stances. T he notion  that G od ’s people 
should always be well and prosperous is false.
Our devotion  to Jesus is indeed shallow  if  it 
is dependent on divine pam pering.
Our evangelism  is equally shallow  if we paint 
a p icture o f  the Christian life as trouble-free, 
and m ake this the basis o f  our appeal. People 
o f the w orld experience insecurity, losses, s ick ­
ness. W h at if  conversion were a guarantee o f 
im m u nity  against illness, hospital stays, car 
accidents, financia l reverses, loss o f job , fire 
and thefts, and especia lly  against poverty? 
E veryone w ould  rush to be “ con verted .”  B ut 
Christ doesn ’t w ant discip les on such a basis. 
H e had a lot o f  this sort once; bu t H e uncovered 
their “ b read -an d -bu tter”  m otive— and that was 
the end o f their “ d isc ip lesh ip ”  (John 6:26, 66).
Rather than seeking exem ption  from  the ups 
and downs o f  life, we m ust learn Christian con ­
tentm ent, as Paul d id .
H ow ever, it is very im portant that we do not 
m isunderstand the nature o f this contentm ent. 
Paul does not m ean indifference or com p la ­
cency . H e m eans rather that his peace o f m ind 
is not dependent on outw ard circum stances, 
bu t solely on the indw elling Christ. “ I can do 
all things through Christ w hich strengtheneth
m e”  (v. 13)— including being happy in the 
Lord in the m idst o f an unhappy predicam ent.
W e are not to infer that the Christian should 
m ake no effort to change circum stances. Paul 
d id  not accept passively and indifferently his 
“ thorn”  in the flesh, but prayed earnestly for 
deliverance; and doubtless w ould have accepted  
gratefully any effective rem edies available. It 
was only after the Lord prom ised more grace in ­
stead o f deliverance that Paul becam e content. 
In fact, when he saw that the thorn cou ld  b e ­
com e a means o f glorifying G od , he actually 
took  “ pleasure”  in it (2 Corinthians 12:9-10).
This is the victorious grace which turns lia ­
bilities in to assets, and determ ines to glorify 
G od  not only in sp ite  o f  but even through  u n ­
pleasant things w hich in them selves would 
seem  to be hindrances.
Frequently one sees the prayer m otto:
Lord, help  m e to change the things which  
can be changed;
To a ccep t the things which cannot be 
changed,
A n d  to have th e wisdom  to know the  
difference.
Paul w ould have said a hearty “ A m en ”  to 
that. R eally, this little prayer contains the ker­
nel o f v ictorious living. Holiness o f heart is n ec­
essary in order to have entire inward willingness 
to accep t what G od  perm its and wills not to 
change. T o  persist in trying to change what 
G od  has perm itted and ordained is sinful re­
bellion . Yet, on the other hand, to accept su­
pinely and weakly what G od expects us to 
change is lazy irresponsibility.
Therefore som ething else is needed— wis­
dom. In addition  to holiness o f heart there is 
needed som e degree o f good sense and m aturity. 
W e m ust learn to discern the m ind o f the Lord 
in respect to our circum stances. M any C hris­
tians are unhappy and defeated because (1) 
they have not learned to distinguish between 
what can and ought to be changed and what 
cannot be changed; and (2) they have not 
cla im ed sufficient grace to a ccep t  as from  the 
Lord what they cannot change.
U nbelief sees only the blunderings o f men 
and the w ickedness o f Satan in outward circu m ­
stances. Faith sees God.
Faith is not blind to the part played by both 
m en and Satan, but faith sees beyond and 
above, and believes that G od  is m ightier than 
either m en or the adversary. H e can help us 
ch a n g e  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  i f  th e y  s h o u ld  be 
changed; if not, H e can give us the Christian 
grace o f contentm ent and the power to turn 
seem ingly im possible  conditions into divine 
m eans o f  glorifying Christ and advancing His 
k ingdom . □
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M in n e a p o lis
R
E C E N T L Y  a friend m ade a statem ent 
w hich I d id n ’t agree w ith, bu t w hich 
set m y thoughts in m otion . H e said, 
». “ G od put m e in a w heelchair that 
H e m ight use m e m ore e ffective ly .”
I am  sure this friend m eant that G od  allowed 
the circum stances to  happen in order that he 
m ight be more open to G od ’ s will for his life and 
that his testim ony m ight be m ore effective. I 
cannot believe that H e puts us in wheelchairs, 
that H e m akes people go b lind, or that H e 
causes som e to be born with cerebral palsy. This 
does not co in cide  with m y idea o f  a k ind and 
loving G od.
A lthough this is not a new idea, I do feel it 
bears repeating. W hen som ething happens, 
there are two factors to consider. There is the 
happening itself, and there is our reaction.
H ow  we accept what happens determ ines 
the kind o f persons we are. If we believe in G od, 
we can find a pattern w hich will give real m ean­
ing to life even in the m idst o f  trouble and con ­
flict; and we can consider our problem s as b less­
ings (in disguise) because o f  the lessons they 
teach.
One o f m y favorite B ib le  verses is Psalm  119: 
71, “ It is good for m e that I have been afflicted ; 
that I m ight learn thy statutes.”  In T he Living  
B ible, it reads: “ T he punishm ent you  gave m e 
was the best thing that cou ld  have happened to 
m e, for it taught m e to pay attention  to your 
law s.”
In this particular verse, it seem s to m e that 
the K ing Jam es translation is better. A fter we 
accept w hat happens to us, we do not consider 
it punishm ent.
I was an active, nature-loving person, so one 
o f  the hardest things for m e to accep t after 
polio  was that I w ould no longer be able to go 
hiking with m y fam ily  to see the beauties o f 
nature beyond  the beaten  tracks.
G od  has m ade it up to m e by  perm itting m e 
to see the w hole world through the N ature A d ­
venture series o f the N atural H istory Society, 
and by giving m e strength to travel by  car. A lso 
H e gave m e a fine husband w ho is w illing to 
accep t the lim itations connected  w ith  the cir­
cum stances that have com e. C ur children en ­
joyed  norm al lives and have had quite a num ber 
o f  opportunities to experience the fun o f  ca m p ­
ing and travel.
G od  does allow our way o f life to  be changed 
radically, but He teaches us rare lessons from  
these hardships.
O ne o f  the benefits o f  w heelchair liv ing for 
m e is th at I am  learning that persistence and 
patience m ust “ never give u p .”  T here is always 
a way, and if  one m ethod  doesn ’ t work, we m ust 
try another. Strength com es slow ly, bu t each  
little progress gained is never lost and we have 
to persist.
A nother blessing is that it teaches us to  be 
m ore organized. It takes tim e and effort to 
m ove slow ly over the carpeting a num ber o f 
tim es a day. H ousehold  duties, personal care, 
and the m ere process o f getting around take 
m ore tim e, so se lf-d iscip lin e and organization 
are necessary i f  I am  to  accom plish  these tasks 
and still have tim e to spend on m y several v o l­
unteer jo b s  and hobbies.
If we accom plish  our goals in extrem ely d iffi­
cu lt situations, we are in a better position  to 
help others overcom e feelings o f  frustration. 
O ften these feelings are rep laced  b y  a new b e ­
lief in the goodness o f  G od  and con fiden ce  in 
their own self-im age. A  life  com m itted  to  Christ 
shows m ore love and concern , and m ore love 
and concern  for others enlarge our ow n hearts.
Are we taking advantage o f our opportun ities 
to honor G od  by  bringing jo y  to  others? E ven 
shut-ins have a chance to  take part in this ser­
vice. T hey  can be G o d ’s m essengers o f hope and 
joy . I know  several elderly persons w ho have a 
real m inistry o f  prayer and service for Jesus 
right where they are. Yes, H e does allow  hard­
ships bu t on ly for our good  and H is glory.
Being a Christian is a great satisfaction  to 
m e, since Jesus has been  so close to  m e and 
m ine in tim es o f  stress and strain.
W e were m arried 10 years and had three girls 
when polio  struck the youngest (age 18 m onths) 
and m yself. T h e  b aby  had only stiffness (for 
w hich  we praise the L ord ), bu t I suffered m otor- 
nerve paralysis o f  the lower extrem ities.
M y  husband has been  a brick  o f  strength 
th ro u g h  th is  a ll . N e ig h b o r s , r e la t iv e s , an d  
church  friends were m ost helpfu l also.
S in ce  we received such w onderful assistance 
and m any prayers when we were so needy, we 
have been  challenged  to  help in  the Christian 
League for the H an d icapped , and our church. 
“ G od  is faith fu l, w ho w ill not suffer you  to  be 
tem pted  above that ye are ab le ; bu t w ill w ith 
the tem ptation  also m ake a way to escape, that 
ye m ay be able to  bear it”  (1 Corinthians 10: 
13). □
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“How can I win m y husband to Christ?” she 
sincerely asks.
God answ ered that question a long tim e  
ago. In fact, H e outlines His plan very clearly  
in 1 Peter 3:1-2: “In the sam e way you wives 
m ust subm it [adapt] yourselves to your hus­
bands, so that if som e of them  do not believe  
G o d ’s w ord, they will be won over to believe by 
your conduct. It will not be necessary for you to 
say a w ord, because they will see how pure  
and reverent your conduct is” (TEV).
The B ib le e lab o rates  further and tells wom en  
not to rely on outw ard aids to m ake them selves  
beautifu l, but to let beauty consist of a gentle, 
quiet spirit.
Jill Renich, founder and d irector of “W in ­
ning W o m en ,” deals with the problem  of 
winning your husband to Christ in one of the  
chapters  of her book To Have and  to H o ld  
(Zondervan, 1972).
M rs. Renich w rites that the biblical concept 
of subm ission of wives to their husbands in­
cludes th ree  facets of a w o m an ’s life: (1) her 
conduct, (2) her groom ing, and (3) her faith.
Your conduct tow ard your husband is g reat­
ly a ffected  by your attitude tow ard him. Are  
you one of those m artyred wives who leaves  
every S unday m orning for church in a silent 
“huff” because your husband is still in bed or 
out m owing the  lawn? Do you criticize his m us­
tache, his hair, his eating habits, the way he 
dresses, etc., etc., etc.? Do you drop  not-so- 
subtle hints about how you d isapprove of his 
life-style? O r is your attitude one of deep  love 
and respect? Do you purposefully build your 
relationship on the positive aspects of your life 
together?
Jill Renich tells about being invited to a 
fr iend ’s hom e for d inner. The idea was for Jill 
to  witness to her fr ien d ’s husband about the  
Lord. To Jill’s surprise, she arrived for dinner 
before her friend was even hom e. Jill adm its  
that she w ondered  about d inner, since her 
friend had been away all day. W hen the wife  
arrived , she greeted  Jill w arm ly and went 
straight to  the  kitchen.
W ith boyish pride her husband opened the  
oven door to show  his w ife the d inner he had  
p repared  in her absence. W ithout a word of
appreciation, the w ife snapped, “W hy did you 
fix the potatoes tha t way?” He said nothing and 
w alked out of the kitchen.
Jill writes that the dinner was delicious but 
tab le  talk was difficult.
“The wife tried to talk about faith in C hrist,” 
Jill recalls. “The husband was a perfect gentle­
m an, but I had no heart left to tell of my Lord, 
who wins the respect of husbands by the lov­
ing, gracious conduct of their w ives.”
G room ing is the second aspect of subm is­
sion Mrs. Renich deals with. God doesn’t 
despise attention given to personal attractive­
ness. In fact the Bible refers to a w om an ’s care  
of herself in the Song of Solom on and Proverbs  
31. Further, God has a lot to say in His W ord  
about laziness, and it is inexcusable for a 
Christian w om an to be untidy or sloppy in her 
appearance.
Even though God loves beauty (His creation  
testifies to that), He m akes it c lear that we are  
not to rely on it. It is a pleasure to see a wom an  
who has done all she can to m ake herself a t­
tractive by using becom ing colors and clothes 
best suited to her, but whose real charm  
com es from  within.
It is paradoxical that usually the most beau­
tiful w om en on the inside are also well groom ed  
on the outside. Perhaps it is because they se­
riously consider their bodies the tem ple  of 
God.
So if your husband is not a Christian and is 
annoyed at your extra pounds, it is clear what 
you should do. Dieting is hard, but the results 
could be redem ptive.
Finally, M rs. Renich exam ines the a rea  of 
faith in God as it pertains to winning your hus­
band to the Lord. She asks, Does your hus­
band see a real love for God and His W ord or 
does he see that church bores you and that 
you seldom  read the Bible with pleasure? Does  
he see, when you pray, that God answers?
“As you obey G od in practical, loving ways, 
God will work for you,” says Jill Renich.
It is not always easy to be a loving wife. In 
fact, som etim es it’s dow nright hard. But as 
you talk less to your husband about God and 
m ore to G od about your husband and about 
how you can be the kind of wife he needs, m ir­
acles will begin to happen.
God will help you change your attitudes and 
resentm ents. You m ay have to ask forgiveness  
from  your husband for your wrong attitudes  
and resentm ents and it’ll be difficult (espe­
cially since he’s to b lam e also).
W hat I’m suggesting is hard and takes m ore  
than w hat you are  hum anly ab le to give. But 
do you REALLY want your husband to be 
saved? If you do, you m ust pay the price, and 
G od will take  over w here your resources end. 
Very little worth having is easily obtained.
God wants to w ork in your life. He wants your 
husband to be a Christian. He wants you and 
your husband to have a beautiful m arriage  
relationship. H e  wants to use you to win your 
husband to him self, and He is willing to help  
you. □
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Hallelujah
A widely travelled m issionary who had served 
in a num ber o f  different language areas co m ­
m ented that one word is alm ost universally un ­
derstood. It is the word Hallelujah. It means, 
always and everywhere, “ Praise the L ord .”
B ible students know that the term  is an Old 
T estam ent word m ade up o f  tw o H ebrew  term s, 
H allel for “ praise,”  and Jah  for Yahweh, the per­
sonal nam e o f the Lord G od. It carries over into 
the New T estam ent, where it particularly d e ­
scribes the worship o f  the heavenly hosts (R evela ­
tion  19:1-6).
W hat hides beh ind  this universal B ib le  word is 
the power o f praise. Years ago we used to say, 
“ W hen you can ’t pray your way through, praise 
your way through !”  It ’s still good advice.
N ot that prayer and praise are all that d if­
ferent. It m ay be true that prayer for som e is end ­
less begging. B ut the B ible links prayer and 
praise in a union so close as alm ost to be iden ­
tical: “ In every thing by prayer and supplication  
with thanksgiving  let your requests be m ade 
known unto G od ”  (P hilippians 4 :6 ); “ Continue 
in prayer, and w atch in the sam e with thanks­
giving”  (Colossians 4:2).
Psalm  22 is forever m em orable to Christians 
because it opens with the words Jesus spoke on 
the Cross, “ M y  G od, m y G od, why hast thou 
forsaken m e?”  (verse 1). It speaks o f  pierced 
hands and feet (verse 16). It tells o f the dividing 
up o f His garm ents and casting lots for the seam ­
less robe (verse 18).
B ut Psalm  22 is not a psalm  o f  defeat. It is a 
song o f trium ph. A nd it contains one note we 
should never forget: “ T hou  art holy, 0  thou that 
inhabitest the praises o f Israel”  (verse 3). W here 
His praise abounds, there G od  dwells and there 
sorrow and sighing are m ade to flee away and 
tears are w iped from  our eyes.
Prayer accepts the prom ises o f G od ; praise 
affirm s them . Praise expresses faith in a way that 
petition  alone can n ot/ S ince it is “ accord ing to 
your fa ith ”  that G od ’s blessings are m easured, 
praise operates reflexively to enlarge the flow  o f 
divine blessing into our lives.
T hanksgiving, 1974, can be an em pty  form , a 
m atter on ly  o f tradition  and habit. Or Thanks­
giving, 1974, can be the beginning o f  a continual 
expression o f  praise to G od  that will transform 
our lives. □
Proving Our Faith 
in the Bible
A  m an converted  ou t o f stark atheism  recently 
told  o f  one o f  the turning points in his pilgrimage 
o f  faith. H e was raised on the plains o f  M anitoba, 
and had on ly a nom inal con nection  with the 
church in his rural com m un ity .
F inding noth ing bu t em ptiness and despair in 
unbelief, he began casting around for something 
better. He was attracted  to the B ib le , but at 
that tim e lacked any con fiden ce  in its truth.
T h e  thought occurred  to him  that if  he could 
find som eone w ho actually  believed  and tried to 
live by  the B ib le , he w ould  have a witness. He 
cou ld  find  out if  it really w orked.
B ut how cou ld  he tell w ho really believed the 
B ib le? M an y professed to, but their lives bore 
little evidence o f their faith.
T hen  som ething happened . A  m issionary of­
fering was taken in the little church . One older 
m an did  an unusual thing. H e personally gave 
m ore than all the rest o f  the church  put together.
T h e  younger m an was m uch im pressed. Why 
should this other give to m issions? H e had never 
been  to South  A m erica , A frica , or India. Why 
w ould  one living in N orth  A m erica , in Canada, 
give to m issions? W hy w ould he care?
It was because he believed  the B ib le . He did 
not give because he had to, because it was ex­
pected  o f  h im , but because he sincerely wanted to 
be obed ien t to w hat he read in the Scriptures.
For M anford  G utzke, who tells the story o f his 
search for faith, this was not the end. B ut it was 
an im portant m ilestone along the way.
T he story illustrates an im portant truth. The 
p roo f o f our faith  is not w hat we say about it but 
w hat we do about it.
N ot everyone sees this. Som e think o f  faith as 
little m ore than a kind o f  m ental assent which
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may not make any difference at all in what they 
do.
It is likely that underlying the extreme form 
of “eternal security” that surfaces frequently is 
such a defective idea of what faith really is. To 
say that one may still be a believer in Christ and 
live in direct disobedience to His will is to take 
mental assent for saving faith. In that case, to t 
believe “ Christ died for my sins” makes no more 
difference than to believe that “water is H2O.”
But true faith as viewed in the Scriptures is 
demonstrated, not by what we think or say, but 
by what we do. The essential difference between 
opinion and belief is that opinion may or may 
not make a difference in the way a person acts; 
belief always does.
To read, “Go ye therefore, and teach all na­
tions, baptizing them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: teaching 
them to observe all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you” (Matthew 28:19-20), and then 
to do nothing about it, is sheer unbelief and dis­
obedience—terms that really mean just about 
the same thing.
Our Thanksgiving Offering for world evan­
gelism next Sunday is more than an evidence of 
church loyalty. It is more even than a token of our 
love. It is a demonstration of faith in the Bible 
as our “only authoritative rule of faith and prac­
tice.”
We showed our faith to the extent of $4,095 
million in the Easter Offering this year. Let’s 
show our faith at least $4.2 million worth next 
Sunday. □
People or Pigs?
The gospel story of the demon-possessed man 
at Gadara has been a puzzle to many. It seems so 
far from present ways of looking at life as to be 
almost irrelevant to the concerns of our century.
Yet few of the miracles of Jesus have more to 
say to us today than does this Gospel narrative.
It is more than a case of exorcism, a demonstra­
tion of Christ’s lordship over the demonic world.
Above all, the miracle of Gadara is a lesson in 
priorities.
Here was one man—demon-possessed as few 
have ever been. Here was a herd of swine. When 
the demons begged permission from Jesus to en­
ter the swine, it was granted and the whole herd 
perished in the lake.
The payoff comes in the attitude of the swine­
herds of Gadara. They made no comment about 
the message of peace and salvation Jesus brought 
—the “gospel of the kingdom” He preached. But 
when they lost their pigs, they begged Him to 
leave their territory.
The Gadarenes were glad enough to see a 
troublesome citizen brought into the straight 
world. It was just that the pigs got top billing. 
The man was second.
No one objects to a tame, inoffensive gospel. 
“Cheap grace” always has takers.
But a dangerous gospel—one that values per­
sons more than pigs—that’s another matter.
Yet the Church is not without its temptation 
to echo the attitude of the Gadarenes. When pigs 
become more important to us than people, Christ 
will not be with us long.
Property, wealth, status, acceptance are all 
important in their way and place. But when they 
crowd out concern for persons, we’re in real 
trouble.
It happens so easily so often. We want to min­
ister to all people, but we feel special affinity for 
our own kind of people.
Sometimes we excuse ourselves with the state­
ment that the “up-and-out” need Christ as much 
as the “down-and-out.” True. But the “up-and- 
out” have little trouble getting the ministry they 
need—from the Church as from other organiza­
tions and agencies.
It is still the poor and downtrodden, the under­
privileged and disadvantaged, who are neglected.
The desire to be on the right side of the tracks 
is understandable. We must never let it become 
a temptation to which we yield without careful 
weighing of human values.
Pigs come high on the scale of worldly priori­
ties. People rank first in heaven. Jesus asked, 
“What shall it profit a man, if he shall gain the 
whole world, and lose his own soul?” One soul in 
its eternity is worth the world in its entirety. □
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o f those huge, altarlike consoles. Then put it 
into a closet— anywhere away from  the fa m ­
ily ’s m ain living space.
2. Subscribe to a com plete  T V  guide. R ead and 
underline it weekly, well ahead o f tim e. Plan 
what you want to see and set a tim e and stan­
dard lim it on those spontaneous extra viewing 
sessions.
3. R oll out your television only when you  plan to 
see som ething scheduled, and return it im ­
m ediately after that to its closet.
4. W hatever you w atch, w atch it actively, not 
passively. Be alert! D on ’t let anyone m an ipu ­
late you. K eep  asking yourself, W hat is this 
program  doing to m e?
5. D on ’t just stare at the com m ercials. Stretch  
and squelch.
6. Begin your own personal study o f m edia and
their power. D iscuss T V  and its pow er with 
your fam ily. Set standards, lim its, and goals 
together.
7. I f your set is not equ ipped  to receive the P u b ­
lic B roadcast Service (N E T ), get a set that 
does. Y ou  and your fam ily  are m issing the 
finest and m ost consistent source o f  quality  
program s.
8. P ractice  turning the T V  o ff to  do som ething 
better! T h is  last suggestion responds to the 
saddest th ing I have learned about television  
and the Christian fam ily . W E  U SE  F R E E  
T IM E  B A D L Y . W e w atch  television  as if  we 
knew o f  noth ing else to do. W e talk about b e ­
ing too  tired or too  poor or too  d isorganized to 
do anything else. In truth we are too lazy. N ow  
we all have a chance to experience G od ’s grace 
and to try again to control T V  before it co n ­
trols us. □
S IG H T S  A N D  S O U N D S  
IN  A H U R R IC A N E
Thursday morning, September 
19, will long be remembered. Seven 
hours of sights and sounds during 
Hurricane “ Fifi” made an indel­
ible impression upon our lives.
We were brusquely awakened be­
fore 5 a.m. with the shout “ The 
river is overflowing. Help us evac­
uate the people!” As we quickly 
dressed and turned on lights, the 
blackness of night suddenly dis­
appeared, bathed in the rays of 
fluorescent lamps. As I ran outside,
I shouted to my wife, Norma, “ Get 
the children up and dressed.”
Several families had gathered 
under the carport. They were 
drenched from rain and from wad­
ing through water and mud. “ Make 
coffee,” I yelled back to Norma as 
I rushed into the office. I turned on 
the radio transceiver, hoping to 
call for help. As it warmed up, I 
tuned across the 20-meter band, 
only half hoping to hear a signal. 
Hearing nothing, I switched an­
tennas and bands to 40 meters. 
Again hearing nothing, I began 
calling on one, then another fre­
quency, “ C.Q., C.Q. Emergency! 
Does anyone copy WA6YLI/NR2?”
I repeated the distress signal in 
Spanish. No answer came. Turn­
ing off the set, I told the waiting 
crowd, “ I am sorry. We have no 
phone and no one has heard us on 
the radio.”
Remembering that there were 
several sheets of plastic in the 
storage room, I rushed there and 
gathered them up. Suddenly all 
lights went out. A moment later 
they came on again, then out—not 
to return for three days. Out of the 
darkness another voice shouted, 
“ Get out! The water is backing up 
behind the retaining wall.”  Boom!
2 0  H E R A L D  O F  H O L IN E S S
One hundred ten feet of cement 
block wall broke up and disap­
peared. We found ourselves in wa­
ter to our knees. All gathered in 
the house, trying to climb on top of 
furniture. It was useless. The or­
gan turned on its back and began 
floating. The china cabinet turned 
on its side with a crash of plates, 
cups, and saucers. Boom! The other 
retaining wall broke up and was 
washed away.
As the current of water became 
deeper and stronger, all stumbled 
outside. Som e went next door, 
while our family and three others 
stayed under the carport. Two hud­
dled in a protective corner of the 
entranceway. Five of us held tightly 
to a three-inch galvanized pipe 
supporting the carport roof.
The sights and sounds one expe­
riences under these circumstances 
are quite vivid: the hissing of tor­
rential rains, the swishing of cas­
cading water, the crashing of falling 
trees, the rumbling of huge stones 
as they crunch against one another.
Dawn was beginning to break. 
Dirty, brown water was now chest- 
high. Barbed-wire fences, torn loose 
upstream, began tearing at our 
legs. The car began to float in the 
rising waters. First it was pushed 
against the house, then taken out 
to the street. Later in the day it was 
seen lodged in deep sand about 
one-half a mile away.
After an hour the first “ tide” 
began to recede. Expecting worse 
things to come, we went next door, 
hoping that our house would take 
the brunt of the punishment and 
help to protect us.
Finding a pick ax, we broke into 
the ceiling and climbed up into the 
attic. A second “ tide”  came, bring­
ing with it more sand, silt, and 
destruction. Huge logs, 2 feet in
diameter and 15 or 20 feet long, 
piled up around the two houses like 
matchsticks. Water rose to 6 feet 
inside the rooms.
Breaking through the asbestos- 
cement roofing, we climbed out 
into the cold, drenching rain. Look­
ing about, we saw our neighbors in 
a like situation. Cars were half 
buried in sand; pillars on porches 
were torn away; windows, broken; 
and fences, torn down.
As the waters began receding, we 
returned to the shelter of the attic. 
Later a new ominous sound struck 
our ears. Until now the only real 
danger was in the water. Now hur­
ricane winds whistled across the 
face of troubled waters. We could 
only wait and watch.
Logs continued to float by. Re­
lentless rumblings were “ felt”  and 
heard. Sobs of neighbors who had 
already lost loved ones were sights 
and sounds not soon to be forgot­
ten.
About noon an army search and 
rescue team helped us out of the 
attic and through a mile of water 
and debris to waiting busses and 
trucks. These transported us to a 
stadium where about 4,000 others 
were sitting on the cold bleachers. 
Their blank faces and stooped 
shoulders told of their desperate 
condition.
Other sights and sounds were 
seen and heard that eventful morn­
ing. Time and again I had the op­
portunity to express my faith in the 
living God; to lead some to the Lord 
and to sing a chorus of hope and 
praise. During a quiet moment I 
gathered the family in a circle to 
pray and bolster their spirits. At 
one point, while on the rooftop, I 
gave each a last bit of instruction, 
expecting the house to break up at 
any moment.
But through it all we each “ saw” 
and “ heard”  the Lord as He stayed 
by our sides. He whispered words of 
comfort and hope. Today Psalm 
91 has a new and real meaning to 
us. □
— STANLEY P. STOREY, 
missionary, Honduras, C.A.
C H U R C H  D E D IC A T IO N S
D r. G. B. W illiam son, general super­
intendent emeritus, delivered the ded­
icatory message at the W est Chester 
(Ohio) Pisgah Community Church. 
Pastor G. T . Koch, District Superin­
tendent Dallas Baggett, and former 
pastor E. C. M cKinney also partici­
pated in the service. Ground was 
broken in M ay, 197.'?, for the present 
sanctuary building, which also pro­
vides additional Sunday school rooms 
and offices. The church property is 
now valued at $575,000. The new 
sanctuary will seat 650. It is air-con­
d ition ed , fu lly  carp eted , and fu r­
nished with padded pews.
W est Columbia (S .C .) First Church 
dedicated its new sanctuary August 
25. General Superintendent V . H. 
Lewis preached the dedicatory mes­
sage. District Superintendent Otto 
Stucki prayed the dedicatory prayer 
and presented the key to the trustees. 
The building is fully air-conditioned. 
The sanctuary will accommodate .'175 
worshipers. The church was orga­
nized in 1945 by Rev. A . E. Kelley, 
who was present for the dedication 
service and prayed the m orning  
prayer. Valued at $100,000, the pres­
ent indebtedness is only $45,000. P. D. 
Montgomery has served as pastor 
since 1954.
The parsonage in Nanaim o, British 
Columbia, was dedicated by District 
Superintendent Dan J. Derksen (Can­
ada Pacific District). The three-bed­
room  hom e w as bu ilt under the 
pastoral leadership of Revs. Ethel 
Prier and Jessie Clerc. There is an 
indebtedness of less than $10,000 re­
maining.
Early this year the new sanctuary of 
the Kansas City Hillcrest Church was 
dedicated. The facility was completed 
under the pastoral leadership of Rev. 
Merlyn H. Klink. General Superin­
tendent Orville W . Jenkins delivered 
the dedicatory message. District Su­
perintendent Milton Parrish partici­
pated in the service.
General Superintendent V . H. Lewis 
delivered the dedicatory message for 
the new building at the Roxana, 111., 
c h u r c h . D istric t Superintendent 
James Hunton also participated in 
the special services. The new church 
offers 14,000 square feet of space and 
includes 4 auditoriums that can be 
divided into classrooms, 23 class­
rooms, and a sanctuary seating 400. 
There is overflow room in the nar- 
thex for 125. Off-street parking is 
provided for 200 cars. The value of 
the new property is $350,000. C. D. 
Gadbow is pastor.
The Opelika, A la ., church dedicated 
its new building August 11. District 
Superintendent Reeford L. Chaney 
delivered the dedicatory m essage. 
The church and property is valued at 
more than $100,000 with an indebted­
ness of $30,000. T . P. Phipps is the 
present pastor.
The St. Petersburg (Fla.) Kenneth 
City Church, organized December 10, 
1972, has dedicated its new building. 
This is the first of a three-unit plan. 
Guest speakers for the special ser­
vices of dedication day were General 
Superintendent George Coulter and 
District Superintendent A . Milton 
Smith (now retired from the superin­
tendency). C. E. Winslow is pastor.
Following the nineteenth annual as­
sembly of the Canada Pacific D is­
trict, General Superintendent Charles 
H. Strickland led the dedication ser­
vice of the P rince G eorge, B .C .,  
church. The erection of this building 
was begun under the leadership of 
Rev. Roy Yeider, district superinten­
dent. Most of the construction took 
place during the ministry of Rev. W . 
B a r n e y , fo rm e r  p a s to r . D w ig h t  
Greiner is the present pastor.
The Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, 
church’s new education unit and re­
modeled sanctuary was dedicated by 
Herman L. G. Smith, superintendent 
of the Canada West District. The new 
education unit added 3,600 square 
feet to the facilities and includes 
classrooms, church offices, study, 
nursery, conference room, and fellow­
ship hall. Total value of the church 
now stands at $110,000 with a total 
indebtedness of $23,000. Nels R. Nel­
son is pastor.
General Superintendent George Coul­
ter dedicated the new facilities of 
Lemont (111.) First Church on Bell 
Road just five miles off the Eisen­
hower Expressway and three miles 
from Highway 83. The present build­
ing cost about $650,000 and is free of 
debt. On the day of dedication, plans 
w ere presented for another unit 
which will add educational space, a 
teen room, and church offices. Bob 
Cerrato is pastor.
District Superintendent Norman W. 
Bloom delivered the dedicatory mes­
sage at the W illm ar, M inn., church. 
The building has a sanctuary seating 
capacity of 325, Sunday school rooms, 
fellowship hall, nursery, aed office. 
It is fully carpeted and was built at a 
cost of $93,000. Land, building, and 
f u r n is h in g s  are  v a lu e d  at over  
$200,000. Benjamin Ketterling is pas­
tor.
August 18 was “ Cut the Ribbon Sun­
day”  at the Danville (K y.) Killion 
Memorial Church. Rev. M . C. Hash 
of Louisville, former pastor, cut the 
ribbon opening the newly b laek- 
topped parking area for the 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday school and gave the dedica­
tion message at the morning worship 
service. Pictured (front row, 1. to r .>: 
Sunday school superintendent, W il­
lard Trayner; Rev. Willis Estepp, 
first pastor of the church; Rev. Hash; 
Dr. Thomas C. Williams, present pas­
tor; and H arold  S u lliv an , church  
treasurer. Leon Hash, project chair­
man, is shown standing far left in the 
second row . O thers pictured are 
teachers and members of the church 
board. Members donated money to 
finance the project.
The Madison (W is.) First Church 
dedicated its new facilities Septem­
ber 15. General Superintendent Ed­
ward Lawlor brought the dedicatory 
address and the Olivet Nazarene Col­
lege Quartet furnished special music. 
Six acres were purchased for reloca­
tion of the church on the Interstate 
leading into the east side of the city. 
The $22,000 for land purchase was 
raised within a few weeks. With do­
nated labor, the construction cost 
was $184,000, and the property is now 
valued at ap p roxim ately  $400,000 . 
The building provides almost 15,000 
square feet for the sanctuary and 
education space. The sanctuary will 
accommodate over 300. U lf Kristof- 
fersen was pastor. Rev. R. A . Moore, 
Wisconsin District builder, served as 
construction supervisor.
Kir.•* --»-•»
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The P ontiac (M ic h .) C lin ton ville  
Church recently dedicated its new 
sanctuary. District Superintendent 
E. W . Martin officiated. The Clarion 
Trio from Olathe, K ans., provided 
special music. All Nazarene min­
isters from Pontiac, M ich., were pres­
ent and participated in the service. 
Wayne G. Greve is pastor. The con­
gregation also remodeled its old brick 
parsonage into a Dutch colonial home 
with two living units.
Oakdale, Calif., church dedicated its 
new sanctuary, two large Sunday 
school units, and a fellowship hall 
and office complex last M ay. Gen­
eral Superintendent Eugene L. Stowe 
and District Superintendent W . H. 
Deitz officiated at the dedication ser­
vice. Rev. L. Dale Horton has pas- 
tored the church for the past six 
years. Bus Holder, member of the 
local congregation, was construction 
superintendent. The structures cover 
20,000 square feet and are valued at 
over $400,000.
iDDING ANNIVERSARY •  MOTHER’S DAY •  GRADUATION;
!C IA L  O C C A S I O N S  •  B IR T H D A Y  •  C H IL D R E N  •  W E D D IN G S  •  M O T h
B ibles and translations . . . books . . . p ictures . . . 
records and tapes . . . sacred  m usic . . . SS g ifts  and 
awards . . . gam es. O ver  6,000 d eligh tfu l se lec t io n s !
Recently sent to all pastors and 
sonal copies F R E E  upon  request.
ordering secretaries. Per-
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O rde r  from the Nazarene Publ ish ing House Too 
. . . where dollars do doub le  duty!
ACT NOW'
N A Z A R E N E  P U B L IS H IN G  H O U S E  •  P o st O f f ic e  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n s a s  C ity ,  M is s o u r i  6 4 1 4 1
H E R A L D  O F  H O L IN E S S
D r. E . E. Grosse, former superinten­
dent o f the W ash in g ton  D istr ic t , 
preached the dedicatory sermon for 
the new sanctuary of the Hollywood, 
M d., church. District Superintendent 
Roy E. Carnahan participated in the 
service. The sanctuary will seat 350 
people with the overflow section. Also 
included in the new air-conditioned 
and carpeted facility are five new 
Sunday school rooms, a nursery, pas­
tor’s study, a choir room to accom­
modate 40 people, and rest rooms. It 
is connected to the old sanctuary by a 
closed ramp. Joseph L . Hoopengard- 
ner is pastor.
Sizable increases in average Sunday 
school and morning worship atten­
dances have been noted by the Salina 
(K ans.) First Church since the dedi­
cation of its relocated facilities last 
year. The building, valued at $350,000, 
was built at a cost of $210,000 by Pas­
tor Jack Abbott and the congregation.
T h e H ow ell (M ic h .)  T y n d a ll M e ­
morial Church dedicated a new educa­
tional unit early this year. District 
Superintendent E . W . M artin offici­
ated. The unit was built at a cost of 
$165,000. It contains room for five 
departments, a music room, office, 
and a memorial chapel. Pictured are 
Pastor Harold L. Harris (1.) and 
Youth Pastor W ayne Brown.
The Oklahoma City Oakcliff Church, 
organized October 1, 1972, has occu­
pied its new facility. The construction 
was a joint venture with the Depart­
ment of Home M issions in seeking 
ways to provide a first unit with ade­
quate floor space at a minimal build­
ing cost. W ith donated labor, the 
building was erected at $10.00 per 
squ are foot. T h e average  Sunday  
school attendance has climbed from 
32 to 66, and the membership has in­
creased from 36 to 51. Rev. John Ab­
ney is the present pastor.
M iam i (O kla.) First Church dedi­
cated its new building located on a 
2 V i-acre plot located just off Inter­
state 44 and directly in front of the 
new high school. Much of the work 
was donated. The sanctuary can ac­
commodate a crowd of 350. The total 
construction cost was $116,000 with a 
present indebtedness of $97,000. Land, 
building, and furnishings are valued 
at $200,000. Larry R. Brinkley is pas­
tor. General Superintendent V . H. 
Lewis delivered the dedicatory mes­
sage. Rev. W . T . Dougharty is super­
intendent of the Northeast Oklahoma 
District.
D r. Stephen N ease, president of Beth­
any Nazarene College, delivered the 
d edicatory m essag e  at the M ount 
V ern on  (O h io ) L ak eh olm  C hurch. 
P asto r J im  C u m m in s stated that 
within two to five years the church 
plans to start additional construc­
tion on phase two of its three-phase 
plan. Located adjacent to Mount 
Vernon Nazarene College campus, 
the church has adopted as its theme: 
“ A  community church with a campus 
m inistry.”
The Shadyside, Ohio, church has ded­
icated a new pastor’s study-office 
structure. It is a 24 x 1 5 '2 -foot room 
addition attached to the rear of the 
parsonage. The new office features a 
suspended ceiling with recessed light­
ing, b u ilt-in  cabin ets and book­
shelves, and paneled walls. Superin­
tendent Floyd O. Flemming, Akron 
District, brought the dedicatory mes­
sage. Richard E. Phelps is pastor.
The new 2,300-square-foot parson­
age, built by the Crescent. Okla., 
church for Pastor and M rs. Bob M c- 
Croskey, Jr., is located in a choice 
housing area of the town. It is valued 
at $37,500.
OF P EO P LE A ND  P LA C ES
Nazarene Theological Seminary o p e n e d
its fa ll te rm  w ith  a r e c o rd  o f  o v e r  3 50  s tu d e n ts  
e n ro lle d . " S p ir i t u a l  D e d ic a t io n  W e e k "  h e lp e d  
set th e  to n e  fo r  th e  n ew  y e a r  as s tu d e n ts  
lis te n e d  t o  m e ssa g e s  fr o m  R e v . M e lv in  M c ­
C u llo u g h . R e v . R ich a rd  N e id e rh ise r . D r T e d  
M a rt in , a n d  R e v . M ilto n  P arrish . M a n y  o f  
th e  s tu d e n ts  r e p o r te d ly  fo u n d  s p e c ia l v ic to r y  
o v e r  s p ir itu a l p r o b le m s . O
The W est Lake, L a ., church was 
dedicated earlier this year by District 
Superintendent T . T . McCord. Rev. 
Darwin Enick is pastor.
A pictorial review compiled by Mickey Cox of the exciting events that 
happened at the W orld Youth Conference this past summer in Switzer­
land.
Beautifu l fu ll-co lo r cover . . . som e 150 p h o to g ra p h s . .. 73A  x 9 V a a lbum  
size . . .  72 pages, paperback. ONLY $1.95
A flashback of wonderful memories for all who attended 
A delightful firsthand account everyone will enjoy
General Superintendent George Coul­
ter delivered the dedicatory message 
for the new sanctuary at the Boze­
man (M ont.) First Church. The new 
sanctuary seats 264 with overflow 
accommodations for an additional 55. 
The choir area seats 60. A week of 
celebration was observed. Evange­
list Charles M illhuff and musicians 
Larry and Lola Rap conducted reviv­
al services. Lon J. Runner is pastor.
HE IS L O R D
Introduced at the World Youth Conference
Cram m ed full of exciting tunes compiled  
by Lane Zachary that get everybody in­
volved in praising the Lord through music: 
"Lord, W e Praise You," "Thank You, Lord," 
"Faith Is So Simple," and 60 other favorites. 
Indexed.
BM-352 $1.25
Sing-along A lbum — Includes two 33V3 rec­
ords featuring 40 songs from He Is Lord. 
L-7088 $7.98
m / m m !
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DIRECTORY
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A L L E N , A R T H U R  L. (C) R. 1. Taft St.. Danielson.
Conn 06239 
A L L E N , D A N . (C) Box 1240, Hannibal, Mo. 63401
♦  A N D R E W S , G E O R G E . (C) Box 821, Conway.
Ark. 72032
A R C H E R , R O N A L D  E . (R) 7 0 1 6  N .W . 6 1 s t Terr., 
Bethany, Okla. 7 3 0 0 8
A R M S T R O N G , C. R . (C) 320 Elm Rd., Lakeland. 
Fla. 33801
♦  B A B C O C K , K E N N E T H  E. & M IL D R E D . (C) Box
66, W ilmington, N.Y. 12977
♦  B A IL E Y . C L A R E N C E  & T H E L M A . (C) 1197 W
Arch St., Portland, Ind. 47371 
BAILEY, CLAYTON D. (C) 440 Bentley, Lapeer. 
Mich. 48446
B A S S , D A L E  T . (C) Box 334, Payne. Ohio 45880 
B A T T IN , B U F O R D . (C) 3015 47th St.. Lubbock. 
Tex. 79413
B E A L S , P R E S C O T T . (R) 717 E. Alder, Walla 
Walla, Wash. 99362 (full-tim e)
B E C K E T T , C . F R A N K . (C) P.O. Box 254, Roland, 
Okla 74954
♦  B E L L , J A M E S  & J E A N . (C) C /0  NPH*
♦  B E N D E R  E V A N G E L IS T IC  P A R T Y , J A M E S  U .
(C) Box 1326, Riverview, Fla. 33569
♦  B E R T O L E T S , T H E  M U S IC A L  (F R E D  & G R A C E ).
(C) c /o  NPH*
B E Y E R , H E N R Y  T . (C) R. 2. Box 198, Pearl River. 
La. 70452
♦  B IR D , L A N C E  G . (C) Box 144, Rochester. Vt. 
05767
B IS H O P , R O B E R T  E. (C) 812 N Main St.. Lima. 
Ohio 45801
♦  B L U E , D A V ID — ETC. (C) Box 60567, Nashville, 
Tenn. 37211
B O G G S , W . E . (C) c /o  NPH- 
• B O H I ,  J A M E S  T. (C) 409 Lindenwood. Olathe. 
Kans. 66061
♦  B O H I, R . W . (C) 4310 N. Asbury, Apt. N, Beth­
any, Okla. 73008 
B O L L IN G , C . G L E N N . (C) C/o NPH*
♦  B O N D , G A R Y  C . (C) Box 157, Orland Park, III. 
60462
B O N E , L A W R E N C E  H . (C) 1339 Parkside Dr., 
West Covina, Calif. 91792
♦  B O W E R S , E S T E L  J O E  & L U C IL L E . (C) 701 N. 
Buchanan St.. Little Rock. Ark. 72205
B O W M A N , R U S S E L L . (C) 1 6 9 5  Audrey Rd.. 
Columbus, Ohio 43224
♦  B R O O K S , R IC H A R D . (C) 780 Armour Rd., Bour-
bonnais,* III. 60914 
B R O W N , C A R L  M . (R) 414 Gates Rd.. Goodletts- 
ville, Tenn. 37087 (full-tim e)
♦  B R O W N , C U R T IS  R. (C) 814 N. Third St., Read­
ing, Pa. 19601 
B R O W N , E L B E R T . (C) R. 2. Hillsboro, Tenn. 
3 7 3 4 2
• B R O W N , L IN D A  K. (C) 3975 Rockfield Dr.. 
Dayton, Ohio 45430
♦  B R O W N , R O G E R  N . (C) Box 724, Kankakee, III.
6 0 901
B U O N G IO R N O , D . J . (C) 4119 Goldenrod Dr..
Colorado Springs, Colo. 80907 
B U R T O N , C L A U D  L. (C) 1033 Prairie Creek Rd..
Dallas, Tex. 75217 
C A N F IE L D , R . H . (C) C/O NPH*
C A N IF F ,  J A M E S  B . (C) Box 3 0 6 . Spiceland, Ind. 
4 7 3 8 5
C A S T E E L , H O W A R D  H . (C) 4015 Colony Hills 
Cir., Colorado Springs, Colo. 80916 (full-tim e) 
• C A U D IL L ,  S T E V E  & S U E . (C) c /o  NPH* 
C A U D IL L , V IR G IL . (C) 4909 Ivan Dr.. Lansing. 
** i/%h. 48917
C A Y T O N , J O H N . (C) Box 675, M iddleboro, Mass. 
02346
♦ C H A P M A N , W . E M E R S O N . (C) c /o  NPH* 
• C H I Z U M ,  D E N N IS  D . (C) Box 273, Mishawaka. 
Ind. 46544
C L A R K , G E N E . (C) 104 Waddell St., Findlay, 
Ohio 45840
C L IF T , N O R V IE  O . (C) 4929 Gardena Ave., San 
Diego, Calif. 92110 
♦ C L IF T O N , D IC K  & B E V E R L Y . (R) R. 4. 341 Sec­
ond St.. Cadiz. Ky. 42211 (full-tim e)
C L IN E , J E R R Y . (R) 1229 W. Mead Ave., Bowling 
Green, Ky. 42101 (full-tim e)
C O C H R A N , E U G E N E  W . (C) 6728 M cCorckle 
Ave., St. Albans. W.Va. 25177 
C O E Y , L O W E L L . (C) 2319 St. Paul's Way, M odes­
to, Calif. 95355 
C O N W A Y , L. W . (C) C/O NPH*
♦  C O O K , L E O N  G . & M A R IE . (C) c /o  NPH* 
C O R B E T T , C . T . (C) 459 N. Forest Ave., Bradley.
III. 60915
C O U R T N E Y , M . O . (C) 1700 S. Jennings, Bartles­
ville, Okla. 74003
♦  C O X , C . B . & J E W E L . (C) 707 Middle Dr., Wood­
ruff PI., Indianapolis, Ind. 46201 
C R A B T R E E , J . C . (C) 3436 Cambridge. Spring­
field, Ohio 45503 
C R A N D A L L , V . E . & M R S . (C) Indian Lake Naza­
rene Camp, R. 2, Vicksburg, M ich. 49097 
♦ C R A N E , B IL L Y  D . (C) 1803 Pearcy Ave., Park­
ersburg. W.Va. 26101
♦  C R E W S , H E R M A N  F . & M R S . (C) C /O  N P H *  
C U L B E R T S O N , B E R N IE . (C) 100 N.E. 8th P I.,
Hermiston, Ore. 97838 
D A R N E L L , H . E . (C) P. O. Box 929. Vivian, La 
71082
♦  D A V ID S O N , C H A R L E S . (C) 541 Gibson, Fre­
mont, Ohio 43420
♦  D A V IS . E . O. (C) Box 508. Oakridge, Ore. 97463 
D A V IS , H A R O L D  L. (R) Box 5123. Newport News,
Va. 23595 (full-tim e)
D A W S , L E O N A R D . (R) E. 303 Grandview Rd., 
Lebanon, Ohio 45036 (full-tim e)
♦  D e F R A N K , J O S E P H . (C) Box 342, Barberton.
Ohio 44203
♦  D E N N IS , L A S T O N  & R U T H . (C) 1733 E. Ter­
race, Indianapolis. Ind. 46203
♦  D E W A R E , S T A N L E Y . (R) 4300 Crossen Dr., O r­
lando. Fla. 32807 (full-tim e)
D IS H O N , M E L V IN . (C) R. 15, Bowling Green, Ky 
42101
♦  D IX O N , G E O R G E  & C H A R L O T T E . (C) Evange­
lists and Singers, c /o  NPH*
D O D S O N , W IL B U R  T . (C) SS Clinic Consultant.
1201 Peach Ave., El Cajon, Calif. 92021 
D U N C A N , P A T . (C) R. 3, Box 109. Waverly. Ohio 
45690
♦  D U N M IR E , R A L P H  & J O A N N . (C) 202 Garwood
Dr., Nashville, Tenn. 37211 
D U N N , D . R . (C) Box 732, Coshocton. Ohio 43812 
D U R H A M , L. P . (J A C K ). (C) 2415 E. Park Row. 
Apt. 104, Arlington, Tex. 76010
♦  D U T T O N , B A R R Y  & T A V IA . (R) 1925 W illow 
Dr., Olathe. Kans. 66061 (full-tim e)
E L L IN G S O N , R . LE E . (C) Box 861. Bethany. Okla. 
73008
E L L W A N G E R , C . W IL L IA M . (C) 2020 W 81st.
Leawood, Kans. 66206 
E M S L E Y , R O B E R T . (C) Bible Expositor, c /o  
NPH*
E R IC K S O N . A . W IL L IA M S O N . (R) 1030 G reen­
wood Ave., Danville. Va. 24541 (fu ll-tim e) 
E S T E P , O P A L  C R U M . (R) 4227 R ickenbacker 
Ave., Apt. 610, Columbus. Ohio 43213 (fu ll­
time)
E V E R M A N , W A Y N E . (R) Box 66C, Stanton. Ky.
40380 (full-tim e)
F E L T E R , J A S O N  H . (C) c /o  NPH*
F IG H T M A S T E R , W IL L IA M  F . (C) 438 Haldiman 
Ave., Hamilton. Ohio 45013 
♦ F IL E S ,  G L O R IA ; & A D A M S , D O R O T H Y . (C) 
2031 Freeman Ave., Bellmore, N.Y. 11710 
F IN E , L A R R Y . (R) c /o  M id-Am erica Nazarene 
College, Olathe, Kans. 66061 
F IN K B E IN E R , A . J . (C) c /o  NPH*
F IS H E R , V E A R L . (See M artin-Fisher Evangelism.) 
♦ F IS H E R ,  W IL L IA M . (C) c /o  NPH*
F L O R E N C E , E R N E S T  E. (C) 1021 Elm St.. Ripley. 
Ohio 45167
F O R D , N O R M A N  K . (C) R. 2. Clymer. Pa. 15728 
F O R T N E R , R O B E R T  E. (C) Box 322, Carmi. III. 
62821
F O W L E R , T H O M A S . (C) 1251 S. Union. Ozark. 
Ala. 36360
F O X , J A M E S  R . (R) 1401 Bernard PI.. Bakersfield, 
Calif. 93305 (full-tim e)
F R E E M A N , M A R Y  A N N . (C) Box 44, Ellisville. 
III. 61431
F R O D G E , H A R O L D  C . (C) R 1. Geff. Ill 62842
G A R D N E R , G E O R G E . (C) Box 9. O lathe. Kans. 
66061
G A U T , R O B E R T . (C) 1325 S. Cedar, Ottawa, 
Kans. 66067
♦ G A W T H O R P , W A Y L A N D  & J O A N . (C) Box 383, 
Mahomet. III. 61853 
• G IL L E S P IE ,  S H E R M A N  & E L S IE . (R )  203 E.
Highland, Muncie, Ind. 47303 (full-tim e) 
• G L E N D E N N IN G ,  P A U L  A . & R O B E R T A . (C) 
700 E. Broadway. Fairfie ld, la. 52556 
G O O D M A N , W IL L IA M . (C) R. 3. Box 269, Be- 
m id ji, Minn. 56601 
• G O R M A N S , T H E  S IN G IN G  (C H A R L E S  & A N N ) .  
(C) 11505 Preston Hwy., Lot 67, Louisville. Ky. 
40229
G R A V V A T , H A R O L D  F . (C) Box 427, Anna, III. 
62906
• G R E E N ,  J A M E S  & R O S E M A R Y . (C) Box 385, 
Canton, III. 61520 
G R IM M , G E O R G E  J . (C) 820 Wells St.. Sisters- 
ville, W.Va. 26175 
♦ G R IM S H A W , M IC H A E L  & M R S . (C) c /o  NPH* 
G R IN D L E Y , R . E . (C) 6187 Am bleside Dr., Colum ­
bus, Ohio 43229 
• G R IN D L E Y S ,  T H E  S IN G IN G  (G E R A L D  &  J A ­
N IC E ) .  (C) 539 E. Mason St., Owosso, M ich. 
48867
G U Y , M A R IO N  O . (C) 444 Fairfax, Muskogee. 
Okla. 74401
♦  H A IN E S , G A R Y . (R) 246 Tanna Ct., Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 80916 (full-tim e)
♦  H A L L , B IL L  & S H A R O N . (C) Box 623, Trevecca
Naz. Col., Nashville, Tenn. 37210 
H A M IL T O N , M A R K . (C) 1305St. Clair, Vincennes, 
In d .47591
♦  H A P P IN E S S  S IN G E R S . (C) C /O  NPH*
H A R R O L D , J O H N  W . (C) 409 14th St., Rochelle,
III. 61068
♦  H E A S L E Y , J IM M Y  & F E R N . (C) C /o  NPH* 
H E G S T R O M , H . E . (C) c / o  NPH*
H E N D E R S O N , D E E . (C) Box 525, Islamorada.
Fla. 33036
H E N D E R S O N , D O N A L D , E V A N G E L IS T IC  A S S O ­
C IA T IO N . (C) Box 338, Fern Park, Fla. 32730 
H E S S , B IL L . (C) Box 92, Owasso, Okla. 74055 
H IG H E R  G R O U N D . (C) P.O. Box 40139, Nash­
ville, Tenn. 37204 
H O E C K L E , W E S L E Y  W . (C) Vaky St., Corpus 
Christi, Tex. 78404 
H O L C O M B , T . E . (C) 9226 Monterrey, Houston, 
Tex. 77028
H O L L E Y , C . D . (C) 529 Jessop. Lansing, M ich. 
48910
H O L L O W A Y , W A R R E N  O. (C) 445 W. Lincoln 
Way, Lisbon, Ohio 44432 
H O O T S , B O B . (C) Adair Ave., Columbia. Ky. 
42728
♦  H O P K IN S , B O B  & L IN D A . (C) R. 2, Box 719,
Indianapolis, Ind. 46231 
H U B A R T T , L E O N A R D . (C) 902 St. Felix Dr., 
Huntington, Ind. 46750 
H U N D L E Y , E D W A R D  J . (R ) 732 Drummond Ct..
Columbus, Ohio 43214 (full-tim e)
H Y S O N G , R A L P H . (C) Stone Church Rd. (Mail: 
Gen. Del ), New Stanton, Pa. 15672 
ID E , C H A R L E S  D . (C) 1794 52nd St.. S.E., Grand 
Rapids, M ich. 49508 
IN G L A N D , W IL M A  J E A N . (C) 322 Meadow Ave.. 
Charleroi, Pa. 15022
♦  IR W IN ,  E D . (C) 7459 Davis M ill Cr., Harrison. 
Tenn. 37341
IS E N B E R G , D O N A L D . (C) Chalk Artist & Evan­
gelist. 240 E. Grand St., Bourbonnais, III. 60914 
♦ J A N T Z ,  C A L V IN  & M A R J O R IE . (C) c /o  NPH* 
J A Y M E S , R IC H A R D  W . (C) 321 E. High Ave., 
Bellefontaine, Ohio 43311 
J E T E R . H . L E S L IE . (C) 1309 N. Elizabeth. Fergu­
son, Mo. 63135 
• J E W E T T ,  L A R R Y . (C) R . 4. Box 265, West Mon­
roe, La. 71291 
J O N E S , C L A U D E  W . (C) R. 4, Box 42. Bel Air. 
M d . 21014
J O N E S , F R E D  D . (R) 675 Harding PI. (D-11), 
Nashville, Tenn. 37211 (full-tim e) 
K A L D E N B E R G , R . T . (R) 56649 Golden Bee.
Yucca Valley. Calif. 92284 (full-tim e) 
K E A L IH E R , D A V ID .  (C) 316 Dufur, Nampa. Ida. 
83651
K E N N E D Y , G O R D O N  L. (C) 405 W. Benton St.. 
Wapakoneta, Ohio 45895
♦  K L E V E N , O R V IL L E  H . (C) 1241 Knollwood Rd.. 
46K, Seal Beach. Calif. 90740
K L IN G E R , O R V IL L E  G . (C) R. 3. Box 115. Read­
ing. Pa. 19606 
K O H R , C H A R L E S  A. (C) R. 2. Box 298, Brook- 
ville, Pa. 15825 
K O H S E R , H A R O L D  L. (C) R. 3. Box 106. Denton. 
Md. 21629
L A M A R , C . M . (C) R. 1, Maquoketa. la. 52060 
L A M B E R T , M A R S H A L L  & M R S . (C) 264 E. Caven 
St., Indianapolis, Ind. 46225 
L A N IE R , J O H N  H . (C) Poplar St.. Junction City. 
Ohio 43748
2 4  H E R A L D  O F  H O L IN E S S
(C) Commissioner/ (R) Registered ♦ Preacher ir Song Evangelist •  Song Evangelist
0Nazarene Publishing House, Box 527, Kansas City, Mo. 64141.
L A S S E L L , R A Y . (C) R. 2, Box 55, Brownsburg, 
Ind. 46112
♦  L A W , D IC K  &  L U C IL L E . (C) Box 481. Bethany, 
Okla. 73008
•L A X S O N , W A L L Y  & G IN G E R . (C) R. 3. Athens. 
Ala. 35611
• L E C K R O N E , L A R R Y  D . (C) 1308 Highgrove, 
Grandview, Mo. 64030
♦  L E IC H T Y  S IN G E R S . (C) 753 S. W ildwood, 
Kankakee, III. 60901
L E O N A R D , J A M E S  C . &  F L O R IC E . (C) 150 Valley 
View Dr., Johnstown, Ohio 43031 
L E S T E R , F R E D  R . (C) Box 396, White Oak, Tex. 
75693
LIDDELL, P. L. (C) 3530 W. Allen Rd., Howell, 
M ich. 48843
L IG H T N E R , J O E . (C) 4335 Raven PI., Spring­
field, Mo. 65804 
♦ L IN D E R ,  L L O Y D  P . (C )  1121 Maple Row, Elk­
hart, Ind. 46514 
L IN E M A N , H A Z E L  F R A L E Y . (C) 10 S. Third St., 
Bradford, Pa. 16701 
L O N G , W IL M E R  A . (R) 926 Franklin St.. Johns­
town, Pa. 15901 (fu ll-tim e)
L O W N , A . J .  (C) c /o  NPH*
♦  L U S H , R O N  & M Y R T L E B E L . (C) c /o  NPH* 
L Y O N S , J A M E S  H . (C) 1011 W. Shaw Ct.. No. 1.
W hitewater, Wis. 53190 
M a c A L L E N , L A W R E N C E  J . & M A R Y . (C) Artist & 
Evangelist, 41808 W. Rambler Ave., Elyria, 
Ohio 44035
M A C K , W IL L IA M  M . (C) R. 2. Union City. Mich. 
49094
M A N L E Y , S T E P H E N . (C) 1778 S. 350 E.. Marion, 
Ind. 40952
M A N N IN G , C . M . (C) Box N, Maysville, Ky. 41056 
M A R T IN , D IC K . (See M artin -F isher Evan.) 
M A R T IN ,  P A U L . (C) c /o  NPH*
♦  MARTIN-FISHER EVANGELISM. (C) c /o  NPH* 
MAYO, CLIFFORD. (C) Box 103, Afton, Tex.
79220
M c C L U N G , J . B . (R) R. 1 , Box 77B, Sugar Grove, 
Ohio 43155 (fu ll-tim e)
M c C L U R E , D A R L . (C) R. 3. Box 500. Kenwood 
Plaza, Bryan, Ohio 43506 
M c C u l l o u g h ,  f o r r e s t .  (C) c / o  n p h *  
M C D O N A L D , G. R A Y . (R) 321 Curran. Brook- 
haven. Miss. 39601 (full-tim e)
M c G U F F E Y , J .  W . (C) 4715 Ponderosa, Tyler, 
Tex. 75701
M c K IN N E Y ,  R O Y  T . (C) 2319 Wakulla Way. Or­
lando. Fla. 32809 
• M c N U T T ,  P A U L . (C) 215 W. 68th Terr.. Kansas 
City, Mo. 64113 
M c W H IR T E R , G . S T U A R T . (C) c /o  NPH*
M E E K , W E S L E Y , S R . (C) 4701 N. Asbury, Beth­
any, Okla. 73008 
M E L V IN ,  D O L O R E S . (C) R. 1. Greenup. Ky. 
41144
• M E R E D IT H ,  D W IG H T  & N O R M A  J E A N . (C) c /o  
NPH*
M E Y E R , V IR G IL .  (C) 3112 W illow Oaks Dr.. Ft 
Wayne. Ind. 46807 
♦ M IC K E Y ,  B O B . (C) 504 N. 6th St., Lamar. Colo. 
81052
• M IL L E R ,  R U T H  E . (C) 111 W  45th St.. Reading, 
Pa. 19606 
M IL L H U F F ,  C H A R L E S . (C) c /o  NPH* 
M O N T G O M E R Y , C L Y D E . (C) 2517 N. 12th St..
Terre Haute, Ind. 47804 
M O O S H IA N , C . H E L E N . (C) 2501 H St., Apt. 109, 
Sacram ento, Calif. 95816 
M O R G A N , J . H E R B E R T . (C) 1101 Walnut St., 
Danville, III. 61832 
M O R R IS , C L Y D E . (C) 717 Kanawha Ave., Nitro, 
W.Va. 25143 
• M U L L E N ,  D e V E R N E . (C) 67 W ilstead, Newmar­
ket, Ont., Canada 
♦ M Y E R S ,  H A R O L D  & M R S . (C) 575 Ferris. N.W..
Grand Rapids, M ich. 49504 
• N E F F ,  L A R R Y  & P A T R IC IA . (C) 625 N Water 
St., Owosso, M ich. 48867
♦  NELSON, CHARLES ED. & NORMADENE. (C) 
Box 241, Rogers, Ark. 72756
N E U S C H W A N G E R , A L B E R T . (C) c /o  NPH* 
N E W B R E Y , R O B E R T  L. (R) Box 1196, Gaines­
ville, Fla. 32602 (full-tim e)
N IC H O L A S , C L A U D E . (R) 2404 Ham ilton Rd.. 
Lebanon. Ohio 45236 (full-tim e)
♦  N O R R IS , R O Y  &  L IL L Y  A N N E . (C) c /o  NPH* 
N O R T O N , J O E . (C) Box 143, Hamlin. Tex. 79520 
• O L IV E R ,  R IC H A R D  G . (C) 6328 Iroquois Dr..
North Little Rock, Ark. 72116 
O V E R T O N , W M . D . (C) Evangelist & Chalk Artist, 
798 Lake Ave., W oodbury Heights. N.J. 08097 
♦ O Y L E R ,  C A L V IN  B. (C) 1322 S. Hydraulic.
W ichita, Kans. 67211 
P A L M E R , J A M E S  E . (C) 802 Stewart Dr.. New 
Castle, Ind. 47362 
• P A R R ,  P A U L  G . ,  & T H E  S O N G M A S T E R S . (C) 
Box 855, Decatur, III. 62525
♦ P A S S M O R E  E V A N G E L IS T IC  P A R T Y , T H E  A. A.
(C) c /o  NPH*
P E C K , W . A . (C) R. 2, Box 65A, Malden. Mo. 
63863
P E R D U E , N E L S O N . (R) Box 205, Pioneer, Ohio 
43554 (full-tim e)
P E R S O N E T T , C . N . & M R S . (C) R. 1. Petersburg.
Ind. 47567 
P F E IF E R , D O N . (C) Waverly. Ohio 45690 
P H IL L IP S , G E N E  E . (C) R. 2, Griggsville, III. 
62340
♦ P IE R C E , B O Y C E  & C A T H E R IN E . (C) R 4, Dan­
ville, III. 61832
♦  P O O L E , J O H N  W E S L E Y  & M R S . (C) R. 5. Leigh­
ton Rd., Augusta, Me. 04330
♦ P O W E L L , C U R T IC E  L . (C) 2010 London Dr.. 
Mansfield, Ohio 44905
♦  P O W E L L , F R A N K . (C) P.O. Box 222, O skaloo- 
sa. la. 52577
P R E S S L E R , IR V E N . (C) 411 S. M ichigan Ave..
Brae’ey, III. 60915 
P R IC E , J A C K  L. (C) 1214 W. Third Ave., Flint. 
M ich. 48504
•Q U A L L S , P A U L  M . (C) 5441 Lake Jessamine 
Dr., Orlando. Fla. 32809
♦  R A K E R , W . C . & M A R Y . (C) Box 106. Lewis- 
town, III. 61542
R A Y C R O F T , R . N . (C) C/O NPH*
R E E D Y , J . C . (C) 449 Bresee Ave.. Bourbonnais, 
III. 60914
• R IC H A R D S ,  L A R R Y  & P H Y L L IS  (C O U L T E R ).
(R ) 2479 Madison Ave., Indianapolis. Ind. 
46203
R O B E R T S O N , J A M E S  H . (C) 2014 Green Apple 
Ln., Arlington, Tex. 76014 
R O B IN S O N , L IN D A . (C) See Higher Ground
♦  R O B IS O N , R O B E R T  & W IF E . (C) Heaters. W 
Va. 26627
R O D G E R S , C L Y D E  B. (R) 505 Lester Ave.. Nash­
ville, Tenn. 37210 (full-tim e)
R O T H W E L L , M E L -T H O M A S . (R) 2108 Alexander 
Ln., Bethany. Okla. 73008 
R U S H IN G , K E N  & E D N A . (R ) 3621 N.W. 97th 
St.. M iami, Fla. 33147 (full-tim e)
R U T H E R F O R D , S T E P H E N . (R) Box 204, La 
Vergne, Tenn. 37086 (full-tim e)
S A N D E R S , R U F U S . (C) c /o  NPH*
S A N D O , C L IF F O R D  A . (C) 261 S. Small Ave., 
Kankakee, III. 60901
♦  S A Y  F A M IL Y .  (C) 1515 Pinelake Dr., Orlando. 
F la . 32808
S C A R L E T T , D O N . (C) 3643 Chrysler Ave., In­
dianapolis, In d .46224
♦  S C H L A N G , N E IL . (C) 542 N. Crest Rd.. Chat­
tanooga, Tenn. 37404
S C H O O N O V E R , M O D IE .  (C) 1508 Glenview.
Adrian. M ich. 49221 
S C H R IB E R , G E O R G E . (C) 8642 Cherry Ln., Alta 
Loma, Calif. 91701 
S C H U L T Z , R O Y A L  G . (C) R 6. Box 277A, El 
Dorado. Ark. 71730 
S C O T T , W IL L IS  R. (C) 8041 Ruble Ave., Louis­
ville, Ohio 44641 
♦ S E R R O T T , C L Y D E . (C) Evangelist & Children s 
Worker, 558 W. M elrose C ir.. Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla. 33312
S E X T O N , A R N O L D  (D O C )  & G A R N E T T . (C) 1116 
Highland Ave., Ashland. Ky. 41101
♦  S H A R P , C H A R L E S  & F A M IL Y . (C) R 2, Box
216-D, V icksburg. M ich 49097 
S H A R P L E S , J . J . & M R S . (R ) 41 James Ave..
Yorkton, Saskatchewan, Canada (full-tim e) 
S H A W , W IL L IA M . (R) Box 16166. Louisville. Ky.
40216 (full-tim e)
S H U M A K E , C . E . (C) Box 4536. Nashville. Tenn. 
37216
S IN G E L L , T IM O T H Y . (R) c /o  NPH* (full-tim e) 
S IS K , IV A N . (C) 4327 Moraga Ave.. San Diego. 
Calif. 92117
• S L A C K , D O U G L A S . (C) 424 Lincoln St., Rising 
Sun, Ind. 47040 
♦ S L A T E R , G L E N N  & V E R A . (C) 320 S. 22nd St..
Independence, Kans. 67301 
S M IT H ,  C H A R L E S  H A S T IN G S . (C) Box 937, 
Bethany, Okla. 73008
♦  S M IT H , D U A N E . (C) 3301 Drennan Rd.. Box 63, 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 80911
S M IT H , H O W A R D  M . (C) R. 1, Box 87-B. Jack ­
sonville, Ark. 72076 
♦ S M IT H ,  O T T IS  E ., J R ., & M A R G U E R IT E . (C) 
60 Grant S t., Tidioute, Pa. 16351 
♦ S M IT H S ,  S IN G IN G . (C) 205 Drayton St., Winns- 
boro, S.C. 29180 
♦ S N E L L G R O V E , H . G . (C) 1906 Keystone Ave..
Albany. Ga. 31705 
S N O W , D O N A L D  E. (C) 53 Baylis, S.W., Grand 
Rapids, M ich. 49507 
♦ S P A R K S , A S A  & M R S . (C) 91 Lester Ave., Nash­
ville, Tenn. 37210 
S T A F F O R D , D A N IE L . (C) Box 11. Bethany. Okla 
73008
♦ S T A R K , E D D IE  G . & M A R G A R E T . (C) 6906 N 
W. 36th, Bethany, Okla. 73008 
S T A R N E S , S A M  L. (C) 448 S. Prairie. Bradley. 
III. 60915
S T E P H E N S , K E N . (C) 731 Lakeside Dr.. Duncan­
ville, Tex. 75116 
S T E W A R T , P A U L  J . (C) Box 90, Jasper. Ala. 
35501
♦  S T O C K E R , W . G . (C) 1421 14th Ave.. N.W.. 
Rochester, Minn. 55901
• S T O N E  G O S P E L  S IN G IN G  F A M IL Y . (R) R. 2.
Box 386, S p o o n e r, Wis. 54801 
S T R IC K L A N D , R IC H A R D  L. (C) 4723 Cullen Ave..
S p rin g fie ld , Ohio 45503 
S W A N S O N , R O B E R T  L. (C) Box 274, Bethany. 
O k la . 73008
S W E A R E N G E N , J O H N  W . (C) 210 Munroe St..
Bourbonnais. III. 60914 
T A Y L O R , R O B E R T  W . (C) 4501 Croftshire Dr..
Dayton, Ohio 45440 
T H O M A S , F R E D . (C) c /o  NPH*
T H O M A S , J . M E L T O N . (C) c /o  NPH*
T H O M P S O N , G E N E V IE V E . (C) Prophecy. Craig 
Mo. 64437
• T H O M P S O N , L . D E A N . (C) 314 S. Summit, 
Girard, Kans. 66743 
T O E P F E R , P A U L . (C) Box 146, Petersburg. Tex 
79250
T O M P K IN S , J O E  LEE & M R S . (C) Box 297. Mc- 
Crory, Ark. 72101 
♦ T U C K E R , B IL L  & J E A N E T T E . (C) P.O. Box 3204.
La Vale, Md. 21502 
T U C K E R . R A L P H , JR . (C) c /o  NPH*
♦ T U R N O C K . J O H N  J . & M R S . (R) C/O NPH* 
(full-tim e)
U N D E R W O O D . G . F . & M R S . (R) 150 Shadylane 
Circle Ct., Warren. Ohio 44483 (full-tim e) 
V A N D E R B U S H . H E N R Y  A N D  R H O N D A . (C)
Bushnell, S.D. 57011 
V A N D E R P O O L . W IL F O R D  N . (C) 1188 Kottinger 
Dr., Pleasanton, Calif. 94566 
V A R IA N , W . E. (C) 5423 Hicks Corner. Kalama­
zoo. Mich. 49002 
W A C H T E L . D . K . (C) Box E. Madison. Tenn. 
37115
W A D E , E . B R U C E . (C) 3029 Sharpview Ln., Dal­
las, Tex. 75228 
W A L K E R , L A W R E N C E  C . (C) 114 8th St.. N.E., 
New Philadelphia. Ohio 44663
♦  W A L L A C E , J . C. & M R S . (C) 2108 Bridlewood 
Dr.. Louisville. Ky. 40299
♦  W A R D , L L O Y D  & G E R T R U D E . (C) Preacher & 
Chalk Artist. 6944 Whiskey Creek Dr.. Ft. 
Myers. Fla. 33901
♦  W A R N E , R A Y  E . & V IO L E T . (C) Box 333. Dillon- 
vale, Ohio 43917
♦  W E L C H . R IC H A R D  & C L A U D IA . (C) C/o NPH* 
W E L C H , W . B . (C) 5328 Edith St.. Charleston.
S.C. 29405
♦  W E S T S , T H E  S IN G IN G . (C) 910 Carlisle St.. 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 80907
W H IT E D , C U R T IS . (C) 307 N Blake. Olathe. 
Kans. 66061
W H IT T IN G T O N . C . C . & H E L E N . (C) 4515 
S. Santa Fe Dr., Englewood, Colo. 80110 
W IL K IN S O N  T R IO . (R) 2840 18th St.. Columbus. 
Ind. 47201
♦  W IL L IA M S , L A W R E N C E . (C) 6715 N.W. 30th 
Terr., Bethany, Okla. 73008
W IS E , F . F R A N K L Y N . (R) 451 Blanchette Ave.. 
Bourbonnais. III. 60914
♦  W IS E H A R T , L E N N Y  & J O Y . (C) 1136 Wester- 
field PL. Olathe. Kans. 66061
W O L P E , J O S E P H  P. (C) 7139 El Prado. Riverside, 
Calif. 92506
W Y L IE , C H A R L E S . (C) 1217 Fuller, Winfield.
Kans 67156 
W Y R IC K , D E N N IS . (C) 603 Reed Dr.. Frankfort. 
Ky. 40601
♦  Z IM M E R L E E , D O N  & J U N E . (C) 2060 S Floris­
sant Rd.. Florissant. Mo. 63031
DECEMBER SLATE
(As reported to Visual Art Department) 
ANDREWS: Portsmouth, Va. (1st), Dec. 1-8;
Kane, Pa., Dec. 10-15 
ARCHER: Bowie, Tex., Dec. 10-16 
BAILEY, C. D.: Chillicothe, Ohio (Westside), Dec. 
2-8
BATTIN: Lubbock, Tex., Dec. 1-8 
BELL: Hurst, Tex., Dec. 3-8 
BENDER: North Little Rock, Ark. (Nady), Nov. 29 
— Dec. 8
BLUE: Puerto Rico, Haiti, Nassau (missionary 
tour), Dec. 2-15; Ky. Dist. Evan. Tour, Dec. 27 
— Jan. 3
BOHI, JIM : Yucaipa, Calif., Dec. 4-8; Costa Mesa, 
Calif., Dec. 11-15 
BOND: Marion, Ind. (Union Chapel), Dec. 17-22
N O V E M B E R  2 0 .  1 9 7 4  25
BONE: Kingston. Mo.. Dec. 2-8: Cameron. Mo.. 
Dec. 9-15
CAUDILL. STEVE: Cincinnati, Ohio (Lockland), 
Dec. 3-8
CLARK: Orient, Ohio (S.W. Comm.). Dec. 3-8;
Hlcksvllle, Ohio. Dec. 10-15 
CLIFT: Carmichael. Calif. (Madison). Dec. 1-8 
CLINE: Dayton, Ohio (Ft. McKinley). Dec. 3-8 
COX: Ireland. Dec. 2-15 
CRABTREE: Bradford. Ohio. Dec. 2-8 
CRANE: Ronceverte, W.Va., Dec. 3-8 
CULBERTSON: Home, Wash., Dec. 1-8 
DARNELL: Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 28— Dec. 8;
Cincinnati. Ohio. Dec. 11-15 
DAVIS, E. O.: Lincoln, Neb. (Northside). Dec. 4-8 
DAVIS, HAROLD: Hollywood, Md., Dec. 3-8 
DUNMIRE: Longwood, Fla., Dec. 3-8; Perry, Fla., 
Dec. 9-15
ELLINGSON: Conway, Ark. (College). Dec. 13-15 
ELLWANGER: Olney, III., Dec. 3-8; Ottawa, 
Kans., Dec. 10-15 
ERICKSON: Abingdon. Va.. Dec. 2-8 
FELTER: Canton, Ohio. Dec. 3-8; Ft. Myers, Fla., 
Dec. 29— Jan. 5 
FILES & ADAMS: Schuylkill Haven, Pa., Dec 3-8;
Allentown, Pa. (Chil. Cru.). Dec. 10-15 
FISHER, C. WM.: Dallas. Tex. (Central). Dec. 3-8 
FORD. NORMAN: Monongahela, Pa., Dec. 
FORTNER: Enfield. III. (Wes. Chapel Meth.), Dec. 
1-15
GARDNER: Mansfield, Mo., Dec 2-8 
GAWTHORP: Chesterhill. Ohio, Dec. 3-8 
GLENDENNING: C h a tta n o o g a , T en n . (East 
Ridge), Dec. 27-29 
GRAVVAT: Bishop, Calif.. Dec. 1-8; Mojave, 
Calif.. Dec. 8-15 
GREEN: Cape Girardeau, Mo. (1st), Dec. 3-8; 
Astoria. III.. Dec. 11-15; Zephyrhills. Fla.. Dec. 
29— Jan. 5
GRIMSHAW: Yakima, Wash. (Trinity). Dec. 3-8;
Grangeville. Ida.. Dec. 10-15 
GRINDLEY, GERALD: Watertown, N.Y.. Dec. 6- 
8; concerts in New York, Dec. 9-15 
HAMILTON: Newberry, Ind., Dec. 3-8 
HAPPINESS SINGERS (See Grlndley.)
HARROLD: Kewanee. III. (1st), Dec. 3-8 
HEGSTROM: Lake City. la. (Comm ). Dec. 9-15 
HOLCOMB: Muncie, Ind. (N. W al.), Dec. 2-8 
HOLLOWAY: Lisbon, Ohio, Dec. 3-8; Union City, 
Pa.. Dec. 10-15 
HUBARTT: Oregon. III., Dec. 3-8 
HYSONG: Simcoe. Ont.. Dec. 2-8; Mt. Albert.
Ont., Dec. 9-15 
INGLAND: East Liverpool. Ohio. Nov. 28— Dec. 8 
JANTZ: Ft. Worth. Tex. (Haltom City), Dec. 3-8 
JAYMES: Follansbee, W.Va. (Hooverson Hgts ).
Nov. 27— Dec. 8 
JEWETT: West Monroe. La. (1st). Dec 3-8;
Bossier City, La. (South), Dec. 11-16 
JONES. CLAUDE: Danielson, Conn., Dec. 3-8 
LAMBERT: Woodsfield, Ohio, Dec. 3-8 
LAXSON: Wichita, Kans. (1st), Dec. 3-8; Pasa­
dena, Tex. (1st), Dec. 10-15 
LECKRONE: Olney, III., Dec. 3-8 
LESTER: Lodi, Calif., Dec. 10-15 
LOWN: N. Ireland, Dec. 26-29 
LUSH: Sierra Vista, Arlz.. Dec. 4-8; Apache Junc­
tion, Ariz., Dec. 11-15 
MANLEY: Lockland, Ohio, Dec. 3-8; Cincinnati. 
Ohio (Price Hill). Dec. 10-15; Marion. Ind. (Un.
Chapel), Dec. 17-22; Amboy, Ind. (Meth.), 
Dec. 27-29; Roanoke, Ind., Dec. 31— Jan. 5 
MARTIN, PAUL: Wichita, Kans. (1st). Dec. 3-8; 
Yuma, Ariz. (Grace). Dec. 10-15; Alameda, 
Calif. (1st), Dec. 17-22 
MARTIN-FISHER: Kimberly, Ida., Dec. 3-8; Fal­
lon, N.J., Dec. 10-15; Sunnyvale. Calif., Dec. 
17-22
McCULLOUGH: Decatur. Ala. (Larkwood), Dec. 
7-8: Terre Haute. Ind. (Northside). Dec. 10-15; 
Cordova, Ala. (1st), Dec. 18-22 
MEREDITH: Guthrie, Okla., Dec. 9-15 
MICKEY: Newkirk, Okla.. Dec. 3-8; Denver, Colo.
(Rose Hill), Dec. 10-15 
MILLHUFF: Otisville. Mich. (Richfield). Dec. 3-8; 
Lowell, Mich.. Dec. 11-15; Saline. Mich. (Mira­
cle), Dec. 18-22 
MONTGOMERY: Bowie, Tex.. Dec. 10-15 
MORRIS: Hurricane, W .Va., Dec. 2-8 
MULLEN: Innisfail. Alta.. Dec. 3-8 
MYERS: Battle Creek. Mich. (1st), Dec. 3-8;
Swartz Creek. Mich. (Lindenwood). Dec. 10-15 
NEFF: Watertown, N.Y., Dec. 6-8 
NEUSCHWANGER: Emmett, Ida., Dec. 2-8; Wray, 
Colo.. Dec. 9-15 
NICHOLAS: Mason. Mich., Dec. 3-8 
NORTON: Harrison, Ark., Dec. 9-15 
OYLER: Cimarron. Kans.. Dec. 2-8 
PARR: Mishawaka, Ind. (1st), Dec. 3-8; Quincy, 
III.. Dec. 31
PASSMORE: Nanty Glo, Pa., Dec. 31— Jan. 5 
PFEIFER: Lexington, N.C., Dec. 3-8; Grosse 
Pointe, Mich. (Bethel), Dec. 10-15 
PHILLIPS: Dale. Ind.. Dec. 3-8; Louisville, Ky., 
Dec. 27— Jan. 5 
PIERCE: Assumption. III.. Dec. 3-8 
RUTHERFORD: Kingsport, Tenn. (Calvary), Dec.
21-23 & 26-29 
SANDERS: Wakefield. R.l. (1st). Dec. 2-8; Kan­
sas City (conference), Dec. 10-11 
SAY: St. Petersburg, Fla. (Kenneth), Dec. 3-8 
SCHOONOVER: Orange. Calif.. Dec. 2-8 
SCHULTZ: Blevens, Ark. (Bells Chapel). Dec. 2-8 
SHUMAKE: St. Bernice. Ind., Nov. 25— Dec. 1 
SLACK: Ellisville, III. (Waterford Comm.), Nov. 29 
— Deo. 8
SMITH. DUANE: Whitefish. Mont.. Dec. 3-8 
SMITH, OTTIS: Warren, Pa. (Wes.), Dec. 6-8 
SNOW: Cadillac, Mich. (1st Wes.), Dec. 3-8 
STAFFORD: West Blocton. Ala. (Bible Meth.). 
Dec. 5-15
STEWART: Cottondale. Ala. (1st). Dec. 3-8 
STOCKER: Davenport, la. (Chr. Miss.). Dec. 1-6;
Paris. III. (1st). Dec. 10-15 
STRICKLAND: Dresden, Ohio. Dec. 3-8; Johns­
town. Ohio. Dec. 10-15; Waukesha. Wis. (1st). 
Dec. 17-22
SWEARENGEN: Ellisville. III. (Waterford). Dec. 
3-8
THOMAS. J. MELTON: San Diego. Calif. (Clair- 
mont), Dec. 3-8 
TOMPKINS: Alexandria. La. (1st). Dec. 3-8;
Nocona. Tex., Dec. 10-15 
TURNOCK: Red Oak. la. (1st). Dec. 6-8 
VARIAN: New Philadelphia, Ohio (1st), Dec. 3-8;
New Carlisle, Ohio (1st), Dec. 10-15 
WILLIAMS: Junction City. Kans., Dec. 2-8 
WYLIE: Levelland, Tex. (1st), Dec. 3-8; Oberlin.
Kans. (1st). Dec. 11-22 
WYRICK: Crystal Lake, III., Dec. 3-10
Worship Services 
Prayer Meeting 
SS Classes 
Youth Group 
Social Function 
Family Devotions
NAZARENE 
PUBLISHING HOUSE
Post O ffice Box 527 
Kansas City. Missouri 64141
j ‘-*~zan *«»»>■*31' , A' <
1 ' "s *
Are you making 
the most of
Your
Stocks?
Your stocks can help 
support the Lord’s work, 
while offering you an 
annual income you can’t 
outlive — plus tax 
advantages that are 
twofold. Giving 
appreciated stocks 
eliminates capital gains 
taxes. . .  yet you are still 
entitled to deduct the full 
market value of those 
stocks as a charitable 
contribution when you 
file your income tax. You 
can put these advantages 
to work for yourself and 
the Lord when you invest 
in one of the many 
Horizons planned giving 
programs. Find out how 
today. Send the coupon 
for more information.
lo o k  u h c a d
PLANNED 
GIVING 
PROGRAMSn o T A z o r u i
Div. o f  L ife  Incom e G ifts  &  Bequests
A ttn : Rev. R o be rt IV. C rew
C H U R C H  O F T H E  N A ZAR EN E 
6401 T he  Paseo 
Kansas C ity. M o. 64131
Rev. Crew:
Please send me, without 
obligation, more 
information on 
Giving Stocks.
Mr.
Mrs.
M iss_
City_____________________________
State________________________ Zip _
Birth Date____________________ Tel,.
Em phasizes C hrist's  first 
coming as our eternal hope 
for the tw en tie th  century. 
Evangelistic, concluding with 
a commitment to Christ. 50 
frames. User's guide. 
VA-443384 $8.50
Pleasing, innovative 
tation of the Christ’s birth and 
early  grow th . E s p e c ia lly  
suited to a general group 
where children are present. 
53 frames. User's guide. 
VA-142B-R Filmstrip with
Record $13.00  
VA-142B-C Filmstrip with
Cassette $15.00
MULDERS TO JAPAN ASSIGNMENT
Dr. Chester Mulder has accepted a teaching ap­
pointment at Nazarene Seminary in Tokyo, Japan, 
under the Department of 
World Missions. He has 
been principal of the Austra­
lian Bible College.
A native of Idaho, Dr. 
Mulder graduated from high 
school in St. Maries and 
attended Northwest Naza­
rene College. He graduated 
from Pasadena College with A.B. and M.A. degrees, 
and subsequently received his B.D. and Th.M. de­
grees from Berkeley Baptist Divinity School. He did 
doctoral research at Berkeley Baptist Divinity School
Dr. and Mrs. Mulder
and Pacific School of Religion.
Dr. Mulder served in pastorates in Wisconsin, 
Idaho, and California. He was a U.S. Army chaplain 
in the Pacific Theatre during World War II, and in 
Japan and Korea in 1951-52. He also served in var­
ious posts in the U.S.
As professor in fields of religion, theology, and 
church history, Dr. Mulder taught for 10 years in 
Canadian Nazarene College and for 4 years, prior to 
going to Australia, in Northwest Nazarene College. 
Canadian Nazarene College conferred on him the 
D.D. degree in 1965. From 1969 until his present 
appointment to Japan, Dr. Mulder has been princi­
pal of Australian Nazarene Bible College at Sydney.
Dr. Mulder and his wife, Vivian, have one married 
daughter, Doryce. □
Dr. Franco
FRANCO ACCEPTS 
NEW ASSIGNMENT
The resignation of Dr. Sergio 
Franco, book editor of the Latin 
Publications Division, was an­
nounced by Executive Secretary 
H. T . Reza, October 
24. Reza also an­
nounced the addition 
of two new staff mem­
bers— R ev. Josue
M ora and M oises 
Marques.
Rev. Mora is pres­
ently pastoring the 
Upland (Calif.) Spanish Church. 
He expects to begin his work in 
Kansas C ity  by D ecem ber 1. 
Moises Marques, an attorney in 
Monterrey, Mexico, plans to join 
the Latin Publications staff on 
December 15.
Dr. Sergio Franco has served 
with the Latin Publications Divi­
sion for the past 15 years (a total 
o f 18 years).
Franco has accepted a position 
for the Kansas City Board of Edu­
cation. He will direct a federally 
sponsored bilingual project. His 
resignation at Headquarters is ef­
fective December 1. Negotiations 
for a successor are under way. □
TH E DEPARTM ENT O F PENSIONS 
AN D  BENEVOLENCE
SUPPLEMENTAL 
RETIREM ENT P R O G R AM
Any full-tim e employee of the 
church, whether a layman, li­
censed minister, or ordained el­
der, is e lig ib le  to  jo in  this 
program. You may provide for 
your retirem ent by means of 
this excellent tax-sheltered an­
nuity which will give you a 
guaranteed income for life upon 
re tire m e n t. By having your 
church board designate a cer­
tain percentage of your salary as 
a contribution to the Nazarene 
Supplemental Retirement Pro­
gram, you not only save your 
m o n ey  to w a rd s  re t ir e m e n t  
(which earns 7 percent interest 
annually), but the amount of the 
contribution is not currently re­
portable for federal income tax 
purposes!
Di William Fisher
November 24—“The Way out of
Sin—into Salvation” 
December 1—“Is There Anyone 
to Answer?”
\
TO ASSURE DELIVERY 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
•*> GIVING
* S  ORDER f
AT ON CE!
-
t S  XJL.—  ------ -
G ive favo rite  p ictures a new, d is tinc tive  setting. Too led, 
hand-burn ished leather w ith  oval cu to u t is placed on fu ll-  
co lo r p r in t and m ounted  on a stained, clear p ine  board. 
Leather-ring  hanger. G ift-boxed . Please som eone special 
w ith  on e  o f  these unusual plaques. 6 V i x 9V2" .
M -8 2 6  Praying Hands $5 .85
M -6 7 3  Grace $6 .6 5
M -6 7 4  G ra titude  $6 .6 5
M -8 0 4  D ove S ilhouetted against a black, burlap,
c ircu la r design mat. 5Va x  5V i" .  $4.15
U n ique ! Educational! Seven coins, all exact replicas o f coins 
used in B ible tim es, are attractive ly  m oun ted  and iden tified  
on a dark w ood panel. M eta l r ing  fo r  hanging. Folder gives 
h is tory  o f each co in . 3V i x 8Vi. A  g ift o f  in terest fo r  a teen­
age b ro ther, you r grea t-g randm other, o r any age in  be ­
tween.
M -4 0 1 2  $ 4 .0 0
Selections fro m  one o f the  w o rld 's  "bes t se lle rs"— THE LIV­
ING  BIBLE. M o rn in g  and even ing scrip tu re  readings p rov ide  
in sp ira tion  fo r  each day o f the  year. For yo u r "ca n 't th in k  o f  
a th in g  to  g ive h im "  friend , this is i t !  730 pages. Ava ilab le  in 
your cho ice  o f  b indings.
Padded lea there tte  $ 5 .9 5
Kivar b in d in g  $ 3 .9 5
M USHROOM  PAPER W EIG H TS
D e lig h tfu lly  d iffe re n t!  C eram ic-type m aterial m o lded  in to  
the  fo rm  o f a m ushroom  and sk illfu lly  hand-decora ted w ith  
a fu ll-c o lo r  f lo ra l design and app rop ria te  message. Felt pad 
on  bo tto m  provides a soft, s ilen t touch  on  tab le  o r desk. 
31/4 " d iam eter, 2 "  h igh. G ift-boxed . Everyone on your 
friendsh ip  list w o u ld  love having one !
G I-3 0  "Please be pa tie n t; G od isn 't f in ished w ith  
m e ye t."
G I-3 1  "H is  love endures fo re v e r."  Each, $ 2 .9 5
y
AIRMAIL Your Order TODAY!
their homes telling of a special 
program scheduled at the church 
the following Sunday afternoon. In 
the service, parents heard their 
children sing the songs learned in 
the Happy Time Club, enjoyed a
puppet show, a ventriloquist, and 
other special features. Children and 
parents were invited to accept 
Christ. □
NRFPfHE
M IN IS T R IE S  
IN  LO N G  B EA C H
Frequent hot weather, hard pave- 
ment, and itchy grass cou ld n ’ t 
seem to stop over 3,700 children 
reached through the Happy Time 
Clubs sponsored by the Long Beach 
(Calif.) First Church. For eight 
weeks last summer, the children’s 
division held Happy Time Clubs 
throughout the city and surround­
ing areas. Ninety-two clubs were 
held in backyards, family rooms, 
garages, apartment patios, parks, 
school grounds, and vacant lots. 
Children brought their brothers, 
sisters, friends, moms, and dads to 
hear the good news of Jesus Christ.
Leslie Wright, children’s pastor, 
conducted and organized the pro­
gram. He directed three Point Lo- 
ma College students who taught 
the Happy Time Clubs. The in­
terns, as they were known, not only 
had the privilege of ministering to 
thousands of eager children, but 
also acquired valuable skills for 
working with children.
Each Happy Time Club ran 45 
minutes daily for one week. It be­
gan with a brief registration for 
“new children, followed by a song 
time. The Campus Crusade Good 
News Glove presented a children’s 
version of the Four Spiritual Laws. 
A special salvation story was the 
highlight of each session.
On the Saturday before a new 
Happy Time Club was to begin, the 
area was canvassed with fliers. Car­
toon characters announced the 
time, location, and events of the 
club.
Attendance skyrocketed during 
the week. One club jumped from 4 
to 26 in just one week. The enthusi­
asm of the participants was evi­
denced when an anxious mother 
called the church to report that 20 
children had gathered in her back­
yard a half hour early.
During the week, the names and 
addresses of the children enrolled 
were recorded. Mail was sent to
Selected art h igh ligh ted  w ith  gold bronze 
and embossing bea u tifu lly  p roc la im  Christ's 
b irth . French fo ld . 4V2 x 6 V2" . Box o f 16. 
G-9524 $1.50
A superio r assortment com b in ing  trad itiona l 
scenes, golden b row n background, bronze 
border and accents. French fo ld . 4 b  x 6 V i" . 
Box o f 16.
R AD IA N T CHRISTM AS
Scenes rem in iscent o f Christmas take on a 
de luxe setting w ith  a "m o th e r-o f-p e a rl"  
V irko  fin ish. 4 x 8" . Box o f 18.
G-9784 $1.75
GLAD TIDINGS
Cheery, co lo rfu l designs convey your feel­
ings o f w arm th , friendsh ip , and goodw ill at 
th is Christmas season. 4 x 6" . Box o f 12. 
G-9174 $1.00
G-9564 $1.50
SAVE O N  B O X  PURCHASES
P rice d  in d iv id u a l ly  th e s e  ca rd s  w o u ld  co s t y o u  th re e  t im e s  as m u c h  o r  m o re .
M ake Your Selection V O W  W hile  Am ple Stock Is Available
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE, Post O ffice  Box 527, Kansas C ity, M issouri 64141
Realistic, v ib ran t p h o to  rep roductions  he lp ing  you ex­
press the  g lo ry  o f th is blessed season. 4 x 6 }V '.  Box o f 14. 
G-9304 $1.25
28 H E R A L D  O F  H O L IN E S S
SUPPORTING W O RLD EVANGELI 
TH R O U G H  MY CHURCHD IS T R IC T  A S S E M B L Y  
R EP O R TS
,T  A L IA N  D IS T P 1' " '
M a rc r  2 5 -2 9  in C ;v=taveccn ia .
D is t r ic t  S u p e r in te n d e n t  R o y  F u l le r  r e ­
p o r te d  m e m b e rs h ip  o f 430 . S u n d a y  sc h o o l 
e n ro llm e n t o f 288. w ith  a v e ra g e  a tte n d a n c e  
o f 197.
NvVM S m e m b e rs h ip  w a s  19S. w ith  NYPS 
at 90.
T o ta l g iv in g  re a c h e d  $19 ,298 .
T h e  d is tr ic t  w e n t on  re c o rd  w ith  a g o a l o f 
re a c h in g  70  n e w  N a za re n e s  on  p ro fe s s io n  of 
fa ith  n e x t yea r. T h e ir  g o a l la s t y e a r w as 
2 0 . Q
M ID D L E  E U R O P E A N  D IS T R IC T
T he  1974 M id d le  E u ro p e a n  D is tr ic t  A s ­
s e m b ly  w as h e ld  M a rc h  20 -22 .
D is tr ic t  S u p e r in te n d e n t R ic h a rd  Z a n n e r 
re p o r te d  m e m b e rs h ip  o f 542 , an  11 p e rc e n t 
in c re a se .
G a in s  w e re  re p o r te d  in S u n d a y  sch o o l 
e n ro l lm e n t— 1.344. a g a in  o f 123; S u n d a y  
s c h o o l a v e ra g e  a t te n d a n c e — 621, a g a in  o f 
112; y o u th  s o c ie ty  e n ro l lm e n t— 450, a ga in  
o f 32; y o u th  s o c ie ty  a v e ra g e  a t te n d a n c e -  
290 . a g a in  o f 24; N W M S  e n ro llm e n t— 347, a 
g a in  o f 43.
T o ta l ra is e d  g a in e d  18 p e rce n t.
T he  c lo s in g  s e rv ic e  w a s  u n p re c e d e n te d  as 
30 o r  m o re  s e e k e rs , m o s tly  a fte r  ho line ss , 
lin e d  th e  a lta r. □
N O R T H W E S T  E U R O P E A N  D IS T R IC T
T he  1974 N o rth w e s t E u ro p e a n  D is tr ic t 
A s s e m b ly  w as h e ld  in H a a rle m . D is tr ic t 
S u p e r in te n d e n t M u rra y  PaMett re p o r te d  74 
c h u rc h  m e m b e rs , an  in c re a s e  o f 10 p e r ­
c e n t o v e r th e  p re v io u s  ye a r.
H e a ls o  re p o r te d  a S u n d a y  sc h o o l e n ro l l­
m e n t o f 224 w ith  a v e ra g e  S u n d a y  s ch o o l 
a tte n d a n c e  o f 123.
F in a n c ia lly , th e  d is tr ic t  m a d e  a s tro n g  re ­
p o r t  w ith  $24 ,3 8 6  to ta l ra is e d , an in c re a s e  of 
a b o u t 33  p e rc e n t. □
P H IL IP P IN E  D IS T R IC T  D IV ID E S
B e fo re  d iv id in g  th is  ye a r, th e  P h ilip p in e  
D is tr ic t  c o v e re d  a d is ta n c e  o f 800  m ile s  in 
le n g th . A tte n d a n c e  a t d is tr ic t  m e e tin g s  w as 
l im ite d  as a re s u lt  o f th e  d is ta n c e  a n d  e x ­
p e n s e s  in v o lv e d  in tra ve l.
S e ve n te e n  c h u rc h e s  o n  th e  s o u th e rn  is ­
la n d s  in th e  P h ilip p in e s  h a ve  b e c o m e  c h a r ­
te r  m e m b e rs  o f a n e w  d is tr ic t .  T h e  f irs t  a s ­
s e m b ly  o f th e  V isa ya n  D is tr ic t  w as h e ld  las t 
A p r i l in I lo ilo  C ity . Rev. W ilfre d o  M a n a o is  
w a s a p p o in te d  a s s is ta n t s u p e rin te n d e n t.
T h e  P h ilip p in e  B ib le  s c h o o l ( fo rm e rly  tw o  
ye a rs )  e x te n d e d  to  a fo u r -y e a r  p ro g ra m . 
E n ro llm e n t ju m p e d  fro m  th e  lo w  tw e n tie s  to  
o ve r 50. B u ild in g  r -o g ra m  p la n s  have  been 
in it ia te d . Rev. M a io is  w ill se rve  as B ib le  
s c h o o l d ire c to r .
Rev. a n d  M rs . R oy C o p e lin  a re  f ill in g  th e  
g a p  c re a te d  by  th e  fu r lo u g h  o f Rev. and  
M rs .  S ta n le y  W ils o n .  T h e  W ils o n s  h a v e  
w o rr ie d  in th e  V isa ya s  fo r  th e  pas t 12 years. 
T h e  C o p e lin s  w ill a ss is t w ith  th e  te a ch in g  
lo a d  an d  a ss is t Rev. M a n a o is  w ith  o th e r  d is ­
t r ic t  d u tie s . G
A N N O U N C E M E N T
T he  B irm in g h a m  (A la .)  F irs t C h u ic n  w<(l 
c e ie b ra te  its  f if t ie th  a n n iv e rs a ry  on  N o v e m ­
b e r 24 In h e r,o r  p; th is  e ve n t, p ans a r e to 
ra«se: a r ? : : ' . .  a n n iv e rs a r v T h a n k s -
0 'VIn 0 0 +te f,r 'C fo r  m is s io n s  o f $5 ,000 . A 
fo rm e -  c a s .c -  2 ’ . :V y  ^ 3 ~ c e  w U  be th e
'- ie r o s  a*a •nv.teu . A p o t iu c k  r jn c r .  w ilt be 
s e rv e c  of n o c r>.
M O V IN G  M IS S IO N A R IE S
REV. J. W IL L IS  A N D E R S O N , re tire d  m is ­
s io n a ry  tc  In d ia : 6355  N. O ak A ve .. T em - 
o !e  C ity . C ant. °1 7 8 0  
M R . R O B E R T A S H LE Y . S w a z ila n d , fu r io u g h
Name
Address
Am ount $
a d d re ss : 5243  S e re n o  Dr.. T e m p le  C ity , 
C a lif. 91780  
REV. H O W A R D  C U LB E R T S O N , Ita ly , f ie ld  
a d d re s s : V ia  C o m p a re tt i 73 ln t:8 , R om a, 
Ita ly  00137
M RS. C A R O LY N  M Y A T T , In d ia , fu r lo u g h  a d ­
d re ss : c /o  H. W. B e e le r. B o x  424 , R.D. 3, 
W a s h in g to n , Pa. 15301 
M R S . G R A C E  P R E S C O T T , re tire d  m is s io n ­
a ry  to  V irg in  Is la n d s : C asa  R o b les , 6355 
N. O ak, T e m p le  C ity , C a lif. 91780  
REV. JO H N  S LU Y T E R , E cu a d o r, f ie ld  a d ­
d re ss : A p a rta d o  27 -166 , M e x ic o  7, D.F., 
M e x ico
REV. S A M U E L  T A Y LO R , B a h a m a s , fu r lo u g h  
a d d re s s : A p a rtm e n t C -7 , 405 G ra n d . B o u r­
b o n n a is . III. 60914  
M IS S  V E N U S  W A R D , S w a z ila n d , f ie ld  a d ­
d re ss : P .O . B o x  14. M a n z in i. S w a z ila n d . 
S o u th  A fr ic a
M O V IN G  M IN IS T E R S
D A LE  A P P L E  fro m  O s b p rn e , K ans., tP C a d - 
do , O k la .
M A R V IN  A P P L E B V  fro m  M e m p h is  F irs t to  
C o lu m b ia , Ky.
P A U L  B L A C K M O N  f ro m  e v a n g e lis m  to  
H o u s to n  N o rth  F reew ay 
G R A D Y  B. B O H A N N A N  f ro m  S t i l lw a te r  
(O k la .) F irs t to  M u s k o g e e  (O k la .) F irs t 
R O D N E Y  B R O O K S  fro m  a sso c ia te . C h a n d ­
le r. A riz ., to  R a d c liff ,  Ky.
R O B E R T C A LV E R T  fro m  N o rth  L itt le  R ock 
(A rk .)  G ra c e  to  K a nsas C ity  G race  
G E O R G E  W. C A R R IE R  fro m  C o o lid g e , A riz ..
to  a sso c ia te , M esa  (A riz .)  F irs t 
C. H. C A R R O L L  to  B a rt le s v ille  (O k la .)  C e n ­
tra l
A L V A  E. D O TS O N  fro m  H ic k s v ille , O h io , to  
L ith o p o lis ,  O h io  
W IL L A R D  E M E R S O N  fro m  K e a rn ey, N eb., 
to  O k m u lg e e . O k la .
JO H N  T. FR IE R S O N  fro m  E llis  (C ro w le y , 
La.) to  A lie f, Tex.
R A Y G IB S O N  to  L e x in g to n  (K y .) C a lva ry  
LA W R E N C E  G O LD E N  fro m  P ine  H ill (M c - 
E w en, T e n n .) to  S c ie n c e  H ill, Ky.
JO H N  L. H A R R IS O N  fro m  M u s k o g e e  (O k la .)
F irs t to  B a y to w n  (T ex .) F irs t 
P A U L D. H ILB E R T  fro m  m in is te r  o f v is ita tio n , 
N e w ark , Del., to  E lk to n . M d.
RAY H. H U F F M A N  fro m  G ro v e  C ity , Pa., to  
A la n so n  (M ic h .)  L a ke v ie w  
E LM E R  H U G H E S  to  N ew  L ib e rty  (M a y fie ld . 
Ky.)
H O R A C E  H U N S A K E R  fro m  A u ro ra , M o., to  
C h e rryva le . Kans.
W IL L IA M  IS A B E L L  fro m  N e w p o rt. T en n ., to  
L o u is v il le  (K y .) V a lle y  
F R A N K  H. JO H N S O N  to  B e n to n  C ity , W ash. 
D A V ID  K. K L IN E  fro m  e v a n g e lis m  to  M is is - 
sa u g a  (O n ta rio . C a n a d a ) B e the l 
B U R L E 3 S  M cC A L L IS T E R  fro m  C yn th ia n a , 
Ind. to  O w e n sv ille . Ind.
S T A N L E Y  P. M IN G LE D O R F F  fro m  W o lco tt.
V t.. to  R o m e (G a.) F irs t 
E U G E N E  M Y E R S  fro m  C o ld w a te r. O h io , to  
A s h le y -H u d s o n  (H u d so n . Ind .)
N O R M A N  P A S C H A L  to  B o w lin g  G re e n  (K y.) 
G ra c e
D A V ID  L. S C O T T  to  W in d o w  R ock (A riz .)
Send to: Dr. Norman O . Miller
G en era l T reasurer  
6401 T h e  Paseo 
Kansas C ity , M o . 64131
N a za re ne  M iss io n  
J. RAY S H A D O W E N S  fro m  T o p e ka  (K ans.)
F a irla w n  to  C la rk s v il le  (T enn .) F irs t 
R O D N EY L. S H A N N E R  fro m  W a lla ce  C h a p e l 
(V ance , A la .) to  H u e y to w n , A la.
W IL L IA M  S H A W  to  E liza b e th to w n  (K y.) B e th ­
el (m iss io n )
E LD O N  E. S H IE LD S  to  C o lo ra d o  S p rin g s  
B la ck  F o res t 
J O H N  T U R N E R  f ro m  B a r t le s v i l le  (O k la .)
C e n tra l to  C la rk s v ille , A rk .
S C O T T KE ITH  V A N B IB B E R  to  assoc ia te , 
A m a r il lo  (T ex .) F irs t 
JO H N  R. W A L L A C E  to  N ich o la sv ille , Ky. 
M E LV IN  W IL K IN S O N  fro m  R e dkey. Ind ., to  
H o p k in s v ille , Ky.
V IT A L  S T A T IS T IC S
D E A T H S
H A R R Y H. B R A N D T . 75, d ie d  S ep t. 9 in 
P a sadena . C a lif. F u n e ra l se rv ice s  w e re  c o n ­
d u c te d  by Rev. D. S h e lb y  C o rle tt and  Rev. 
Jp h n  Y a rb ro u g h . He is s u rv ive d  by his 
w ife , Iren a ; tw o  d a u g h te rs , M rs. G. T. Hen- 
d re n  and  M rs . M e lv in  W. Jone s; tw o  s is te rs ; 
a nd  f ive  g ra n d c h ild re n .
A N G E L A  KA Y an d  A M Y  SU E C H A P M A N , 
id e n tic a l tw in s , d ie d  Ju ly  3 and  Ju ly  28 re ­
s p e c tive ly . G ra v e s id e  se rv ice s  w e re  c o n ­
d u c te d  by Rev. R ic h a rd  H. S m ith  in A k ro n , 
O h io . S u rv iv in g  a re  th e  p a re n ts , D av id  and  
D o ro th y  (L o n g ) C h a p m a n ; a b ro th e r, D avey 
Joe ; and  g ra n d p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. K e rm it 
Long  an d  D o ris  C h a p m a n .
REV. C H A U N C E Y  C. C H A T F IE LD . 79, d ied  
O ct. 6 in S a c ra m e n to , C a lif. F un e ra l s e r ­
v ice s  w e re  c o n d u c te d  by Rev. P au l R. N e­
sm ith  an d  Dr. K e n n e th  V og t. In te rm e n t w as 
in W a sh in g to n  P a rk  C e m e te ry , In d ia n a p o lis , 
Ind . He is su rv iv e d  by h is  son , M a rk ; fo u r 
g ra n d c h ild re n ; and  f iv e  g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n .
H A R O LD  L. DO W  d ie d  S ep t. 20 in E lio t, 
M e. H e is su rv iv e d  by  h is  w ife , Lo ra ; fo u r 
b ro th e rs ; a n d  tw o  s is te rs .
R O B E R T A LU N D G R E N , 75, d ie d  S e p t. 11 
in Las V egas, Nev. F un e ra l se rv ice s  w e re  
c o n d u c te d  by Rev. Jo h n  S te p h e n so n . S u r­
v iv in g  a re  h is  w ife , E dna; son , R o be rt; d a u g h ­
te r, R o b e rta  A n n ; on e  b ro th e r; tw o  s is te rs ; 
a n d  fo u r g ra n d c h ild re n .
B A R B A R A  (S T R IC K L A N D ) M cC E IG , 54. 
d ie d  S ep t. 8 in D a llas. F un e ra l se rv ice s  w e re  
c o n d u c te d  by Dr. R o b e rt G. N ie lso n . S he  is 
su rv iv e d  by  h e r h u sb a n d , T h o m a s ; th re e  
d a u g h te rs , T o m m y e  G ayle , M rs . S h a ro n  D a­
v is . M rs . V ic k e y  D avis ; o n e  son, A lv ie  P.; he r 
m o th e r; th re e  s is te rs ; a n d  o n e  b ro th e r.
A LFR E D  E. M E E K , 79, d ie d  S e p t. 30 in 
B e th a n y , O k la . S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  h is  w ife , 
Leona ; a son, W es le y ; a d a u g h te r, M rs. 
R e a th y l B ru m m e t; a s te p so n , H e n ry  Sw eek; 
a s is te r; e ig h t g ra n d c h ild re n ; an d  th re e  
g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n .
R O B E R T G. M O R R IS , 66, d ie d  A ug . 28 in 
G le n d a le , C a lif. H e is su rv iv e d  by  h is  w ife , 
M ad g e ; on e  s te p so n , D ick  F riese n ; and  s ix  
s te p g ra n d c h ild re n . S e rv ice s  w e re  c o n d u c te d  
by Rev. C la y to n  B o n a r and  Dr. L. G uy Nees.
M R S. G. E. (A D A ) O H S F E LD T d ie d  S ept. 
22 in H o u s to n . F u n e ra l se rv ic e s  w e re  c o n ­
d u c te d  by Rev R o b e rt A B r itt  an d  Dr. Hugh
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8. Dean. She is survived by 2 daughters, 2 
sons, 11 grandchildren, and 8 great-grand­
children.
MRS. FRIEDA KORDES PALMER, 71, died 
Sept. 18 in Polo, Mo. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Marvin C. Kelman and 
Rev. Jeff Padgett. Survivors include her 
husband, Raymond; one daughter, Anita 
Mae; one sister; one brother; four nieces; 
and three nephews.
MRS. DAISIE PETERSON, 86, died Aug. 
19 in Le Mars. la. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Gary Carr. She is sur­
vived by one daughter. Mrs. George Reeves; 
three grandchildren; and five great-grand­
children.
SYLVAN F. STARKS, 68, died Sept. 30 in 
Springdale, Ark. He is survived by his wife, 
Florence; 2 sons, Donald and Norman; 2 
daughters, Mrs. Larry (Marjorie) Covell and 
Mrs. Jerry (Sylvia) White; 2 sisters; and 13 
g randch ild ren . Funeral services w ere at 
Springdale, Ark., with Rev. Simpson officiat­
ing; burial was in Independence, Kans. Arti­
cles by Mr. Starks have appeared occasion­
ally in the Herald.
EDITH BELINDA JONES TWYEFFORT, 
84, died Sept. 30 in Mountainair. N.M. She 
is survived by 3 sons, Ben K „ John P., and 
James N.; 2 daughters, Mrs. Tom Pounds 
and Mrs. Raymond Scott; 17 grandchildren; 
and 10 great-grandchildren. Graveside ser­
vices were conducted by Rev. Jesse Mid- 
dendorf.
BIRTHS
to CLAUD and JANET (BLESSING) BING­
HAM, Little Rock, Ark., a boy, Aaron Dean, 
Aug. 22
to REV. STEPHEN and CAROL BRIN- 
GARDNER, Mankato, Minn., a boy, Jeremy 
Alain, Oct. 6 
to REV. and MRS. WILLARD CASTO, 
Columbus, Ohio, a boy, Aaron Paul, Sept. 1 
to MELVIN and MARLIA (VAUGHN) EN­
GLAND, New Castle, Ind., a girl, Amy Jo, 
Aug. 25
to TIM and TIRESA (DALKEY) JOBBINS, 
Wheatland. Calif., a boy, Wayne Travis, 
Aug. 9
to REV. and MRS. ROBERT E. MEYER, 
Mendota, III., a girl, Theresa Ruth, April 22 
to MR. and MRS. DON PINDELL. Colum­
bus, Ohio, a boy, James Edward, Sept. 18 
to DR. WALTER R. and FAY QUAN- 
STROM, Lombard, III., a girl, Anna Kather­
ine, June 25 
to REV. SCOTT and SHELLEY (ALEXAN­
DER) VANBIBBER. Amarillo, Tex., a boy, 
Kristopher Scott, Sept. 17 
to REV. RON and LORRAINE (BEAU­
CHAMP) WALTRIP, Kansas City, a boy, 
Charles Daniel. Aug. 3 
to REV. BOB and SHARRON (GOBLE) 
ZANGGER, Boulder City, Nev., a boy, Lance 
Clinton, Sept. 9
MARRIAGES
JOELLYN KAY KELSEY and STEPHEN 
MALONE WILLS at Urbana, III., July 6 
CONNIE HAGER and DENNIS DODRILL at 
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 21 
WIDELTA CASTO and PHIL BATTEN at 
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 5 
PENNY CASTO and DENNIS BERGER at 
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 5 
BETTY SUE BROWNING and ROBERT L. 
STONE at Okmulgee. Okla., Sept. 20 
ELENA LIZABETH SHORT and RANDY 
EARL HOLLON at San Diego, Aug. 29 
LINDA JOYCE BLESSING and KENNETH 
LEE YOUNG at Little Rock, Ark., July 6
D IR E C T O R IE S
BOARD OF GENERAL SUPERINTEN­
DENTS—Office: 6401 The Paseo, Kansas 
City, Mo. 64131. Edward Lawlor, Chairman; 
Eugene L. Stowe, Vice-chairman; Orville W. 
Jenkins, Secretary; George Coulter, V. H. 
Lewis, Charles H. Strickland.
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MOORE DEFENDS PROTEST OF REV. MOON. Although he 
insisted that it was not against anyone but for Jesus Christ, Rev. 
Paul Moore defended his people and other Christians passing 
out tracts criticizing the doctrine of Rev. Sun-Myung Moon, 54, 
leader of the Unification church, at a rally sponsored by Rev. 
Moon in New York. Rev. Moore, pastor of the Manhattan Church 
of the Nazarene, said that, although he was spurred to action by 
the lethargy of New York clergy and Christians concerning the 
teachings of the Korean minister, he was impressed with the 
number of Christians who appeared outside the rally to distribute 
tracts.
Moore said he represented “Christians United for Jesus 
Christ” and that it was for this reason that he had organized the 
literature campaign directed at the teaching of Rev. Moon. Ex­
plaining to LaVay Sheldon, as reported by World Religious News, 
Moore said, “Rev. Moon denies the five basic tenets of the Chris­
tian faith including the inspiration of the Scriptures; the lordship 
and divine incarnation of Jesus Christ as the only Son of God; 
the atonement of Jesus Christ as being that which paid the pen­
alty for our sins; the physical resurrection of Jesus Christ from 
the dead and that He is coming again in the clouds to receive His 
church. All of these Mr. Moon denies in his ‘Divine Principles' 
and goes so far as to purport that eventually he will be the lord of 
the second advent and finish what Jesus Christ couldn't get done 
because He gave himself up on the cross. That upsets me.” □
— NIS
PROSECUTORS GET HELP ON SM UT CASES. Help for the 
prosecution in pornography and obscenity cases in the United 
States is available in a unique federally funded pilot program 
at California Lutheran College near Thousand Oaks, outside 
Los Angeles.
The campus is home for the National Legal Data Center 
(NLDC), a two-year-old antiobscenity project which grew out of a 
dissenting minority report of the President’s Commission on 
Obscenity and Pornography. The findings were published in 
1970.
The NLDC was formed in 1972 but did not become active 
until 1973, when it started developing trial tactics and otherwise 
providing aid to the prosecution at pornography and obscenity
trials.
The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration has 
awarded grants of $335,000 to support the center’s work. This 
includes collection and distribution of material to help prose­
cutors move against allegedly obscene or pornographic films 
and literature.
A Jesuit priest, Rev. Morton A. Hill, coauthor of the presi­
dent's minority report, was active in developing the new center.
Project director at the center is Philip Cohen, former Ven­
tura County assistant counsel. He also teaches constitutional law 
at Cal Lutheran.
Rev. Hill and Cohen believe that failure to prosecute and win 
convictions in some cases was most likely due to inexperience 
and lack of expertise by prosecutors.
The NLDC offers a number of aids for prosecutors, including 
helping find expert witnesses to appear in obscenity trials, com­
piling a prosecutor’s manual of guidance in trial tactics, and 
guidance in pornography cases and holding seminars for prose­
cutors. □
EISENHOWER NEW TESTAM ENT ISSUED TO FORMER FIRST  
LADY. The first copy of the Eisenhower Memorial Edition of the 
New Testament has been given to the late General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower's widow in Gettysburg, Pa.
Mrs. Eisenhower received the special edition from members 
of the American Bible Society, which published the version.
It will be issued to servicemen and to veterans in hospitals 
around the world. □
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the answer cornerC.onilnftcd l>y W. T. Purkiser, E ditor
It seems that most of our ministers believe that Christ will take Christians out of the 
world before the tribulation. How do you reconcile this belief with 1 Corinthians 15:22, 
which states that it will happen at the “last trump”; then over in Revelation 10:5-7, where it 
speaks of the seven trumpets?
I’m not as sure as you seem to be 
that Paul was speaking about the 
seventh trumpet of Revelation 10 
when he used the term  “ last 
trump”  in connection with the 
rapture.
After all, the “ mark o f the beast” 
and much that many students of 
prophecy identify with the tribula­
tion doesn’t appear in Revelation
until chapter 13 and after.
It seems to me in direct contra­
diction to what Jesus said for us to 
interpose necessary and identifi­
able historical events between us 
and His return (Matthew 24:44; 
Luke 12:40).
The practical effect of the teach­
ing that Christ will not come for 
His own until the Antichrist ap­
pears, or an identifiable great 
tribulation starts, or the Temple is 
rebuilt in Jerusalem, or the Roman 
Empire is reconstituted out of the 
nations of the European common 
market, is that there will be plenty 
o f warning before Christ comes 
again and it won’t be for some time 
yet. This seems to me to be dan­
gerous and misleading doctrine. □
? Last Sunday, in the adult Sunday school class I teach, we got into a heated discussion 
about women’s role in the church, prompted by our study of Paul and his attitude toward 
women. We discussed the new freedom for women in the business world—equal pay, etc. 
Some were very insistent on knowing if there would ever be any district or general 
superintendents who are women. Also, why aren’t more women pastors or evangelists? 
Most of us women felt very content to serve in lesser ways and the men seemed satisfied 
at this. But I thought you might be able to help us settle our discussion.
There is no Manual (and there­
fore no legal) reason why women 
should not hold any office in the 
church whatever— including that of 
general superintendent.
I would add that I can see no 
biblical or theological reason why 
women should not hold any or all of 
these offices— although I recognize 
that there are some who read Paul 
in other ways.
The only thing, I would advise 
you not to hold your breath until 
they do . . . that’s not male chau­
vinism but commonsense realism.
Paul does say that women should 
not speak in tongues in church
(1 Corinthians 14:34 in context) 
and he did not permit women to be 
authoritative teachers or usurp 
authority over the men (1 Timothy 
2:12); but he also said in the broad­
est and most definitive theological 
context, “ There is neither Jew nor 
Greek, there is neither bond nor 
free, there is neither male nor fe­
male: for ye are all one in Christ 
Jesus”  (Galatians 3:28).
I don’t know exactly why we have 
proportionately fewer women pas­
tors and evangelists now than we 
used to have.
Perhaps it is the result of the 
male hubris which makes it dif­
ficult for any other kind to make it. 
But the women preachers I used to 
hear and those I still hear occasion­
ally are top-notch.
M y general observation across 
the years, however, is that women 
themselves will take a lot more 
from almost any man than they 
will from those o f their own gender.
This just means that, if women 
preachers are going to be accepted, 
they have to be unusually good. 
Fair? Perhaps not; but inevitable.
Now don’t accuse me of starting 
up the war between the sexes. I’m 
only trying to understand it a bit 
and hopefully to cool it some. □
I am writing in regard to the duties of the financial secretary of the church. The 
“Manual” has nothing about this office, and I know every church does not have one.
In many smaller churches, the 
treasurer does the work o f the 
financial secretary. The chief re­
sponsibility o f the financial secre­
tary is keeping an accurate and 
complete record of the contribu­
tions o f the members o f the church.
W here contributors use enve­
lopes, either the name on the en­
velope or the coded number is the 
basis of the record. The counting 
committee empties the envelopes 
and verifies the amounts indicated,
and then gives them to the fi­
nancial secretary for recording.
Envelopes should be kept on file 
until after the end of the year, when 
each contributor is given a copy of 
his individual giving record and has 
a chance to verify it. If there is any 
discrepancy, the financial secretary 
can check the envelopes and verify 
the figures.
Obviously, the wtxrk of the fi­
nancial secretary (a s  w e ll as ih e  
counting committee and treasurer)
is highly confidential and must al­
ways be treated as such.
The Nazarene Publishing House 
provides a complete set of forms for 
the financial secretary and treasur­
er, a “ Uniform Church Accounting 
System”  in a loose-leaf binder, as 
well as the book by H a rp e r  ( .  C o le , 
Handling Finances in the Local 
Church ($2.50). Each local church 
sh o u ld  h a v e  th ese  su p p lie s  a n d  fo l ­
low  1 he otrl limi.s o u t  l i n e d .  1 I
'Inexpensive(jiffs
“Q U IK O IN ” C O IN  HO LD ERS
The finest squeeze-type coin holder Easy to use 
. . . simply squeeze at end and it pops open. 
Your change is instantly accessible. Made of soft, 
rubberlike plastic Does not wear pockets. De­
signs and text imprinted by silk screen with life­
time embossed enamel. (WA)
A W -4 1 3 0  Oval design with "Head of Christ”  in 
white. Assorted colors. Size, 2 x 3” . 
A W -4 1 3 8  Baseball design. Cream with red im ­
print. Size. 2 / 2" diameter.
A W -4 1 3 9  Football design. Brown with white 
imprint. Size, 2 x 3” .
Each, 3 9 c ; 12 for $ 4 .3 0
POCKET SECRETARY
Compact . . . complete . . . convenient. Vinyl 
case with text. "W ait on the Lord." Includes ball­
point pen, note pad. file, and comb. Size, 2 ’/2 x 
5W '. (EPN)
A W -6 2  Embellished gold bronze in hexagonal 
design with text printed in black . . . 
black interior. Each. 85c
M EM O  PAD W ITH  CASE
Brushed-gold vinyl case has inside pocket for 
cards and papers. Church window design and 
text on cover: "Great Is Thy Faithfulness." Size, 
3 x AY*”. (SP)
A W -4 1 0 7  Each, 4 8 c ; 12 for $ 5 .2 8
“ HAPPY FACE YO -YO
Great attendance builder or award prize for a 
low price. Im print "Smile, God Loves You" ap­
pears on both sides. Plastic ring holds string in 
groove when not in use. (MCB)
A W -1 4 4  Each, 1 9 c ; 12 for $ 2 .0 9
BIKE SAFETY G U ID E
Sliding scale combines 12 safety rules and regu­
lations with illustrations for even the youngest 
to understand. Great for camps, schools, teach­
ers, and youth groups. Imprints: Ecclesiastes 
12:1; Acts 16:31. (CS)
A W -7 0 5  15 c ; 12 for $ 1 .6 5
H U M M IN G  B U ZZIN G  BEE
A very suitable award. Hums when whirled. Ref­
erences for 10 scripture verses printed on back. 
(CU)
A W -2 5  2 5 c ; 12 for $ 2 .7 5
S L IM L IN E  PO C K ETK N IFE
A quality knife with two stay-bright, razor-sharp, 
stainless-steel blades. Burnt-brown, stagged han­
dles make this an attractive gift. Gift box im­
printed with Nehemiah 8:10. Size. 3 ’ 4" long. 
(EPN)
G I-1 2 5 0  $ 2 .2 5
TOY P E N C IL  SHAR PEN ER S
These miniature pencil sharpeners are novel 
favorites for award items in Sunday school and 
contests. Come assorted in four different de­
signs an airplane car boat and wn.she Fach 
is impnnteo w-th toe toilowmg lex! Be Ve 
Kind.”  (CS)
A W -5 0 7  Assorted 2 5 c ; 12 for $ 2 .7 5
BIBLE P E N C IL  M A G IC
Rub lead pencil over the surface of the plain 
sheet of paper and an outline of the picture ap 
pears. Then color it Ten pictures on separate 
sheets of paper with envelope. Size. 3Vz x 5VC. 
(CUR)
Creation and Fall,of Man 
Miracles of Christ 
Animals of the Bible 
Early Life of Jesus Each, 1 9 c
Ministry of Jesus 12 for $ 2 .0 9
Miracles of the Old Testament
AW-1BPM
A W -2 B P M
A W -3 B P M
A W -4 B P M
A W -5 B P M
A W -6 B P M
Appropriate for SS teac h e rs  wishing 
to rem em ber their entire classes
1  m
w u m Wim
fete -
C o m m i t  " " x
v u'.-iv u n ro  the
'"'Site.
B O B B Y -P IN  C O M B
Practical for women and girls Plastic com b with
two usable notibv om-; to­
rn assorted coior;. Let b e Heau'y at ues...
Be Seen in M e." Package of 12. (CS)
A W -1 4 2  1 pkg., $ 2 .0 9
U N B R EA KAB LE PO CKET C O M B S
They carry your witness for Christ Gold-stamped 
with Scripture text in assorted colors. (WA) 
A W -4 2 5 7  5 ” length 1 pkg. of 12. $ 1 .2 0
A W -4 2 5 4  7”  length 1 pkg. of 12, $ 1 .1 0
M A G IC  PLAY SLATES
Provide repeatable fun for ages 2-10. Lift film  
to erase. Text: John 3:16 Comes with stylus
pencil Can be used over and over again Size.
A W  184
A W -1 8 5  All blank
J inree games 
Each. 2 5 c ; 12 for $ 2 .7 5
C O M B  N ’ L IN TE R
An excellent item for anyone. Sturdy plastic comb 
slides into pocket of vinyl case. Foam plastic on 
back makes a convenient brush. 5 " long Text: 
"Com m it Thy Way ." Assorted colors. (EPN) 
A W -7 9  2 9 c
NOTE: For MORE GIFT SELECTIONS 
See Herald o f Holiness, October 23 and Novem­
ber 6, and our 1974-75 Master Buying Guide. SAVE with Q u a n t i ty  Purchases
for! Everyo
Xt
mm-
AW-5295— AW-5299
GA-1630
S w iss-em broidered
EM B LE M S
All have a bright, colorful look. They are ma- 
chme-sewed. vat-dyed. Each with different colors
of th ro  -d on a tw ill c o tto n  b a c k g ro u n d  Rest of
U -2 1 0 2
U-2103
U -2 1 0 4
U -2 1 0 0
Smile. Jesus Loves You 
Jesus Is My Lord
O neW ay Each, $ 1 .0 0
Church of the Nazarene Emblem
Each. 7 5 c : 25 for $ 1 5 .0 0
PA D D LE BALL
Made of 1/4" plywood, 4 x 10", to which rubber 
ball is attached by long rubber thread. Lots of 
activity and fun for youngsters. (CS)
A W -7 0  3 5 c ; 12 for $ 3 .8 5
♦
AW-70 AW-265
RETUR N TO P (Y O -Y O )
Remember how you used to enjoy working a 
yo-yo? An excellent gift for any age child. Made 
of bright enameled wood with a long string. Im ­
printed with scripture text. Size. 2" diameter. 
(CS)
A W -5 5  Each 3 5 c : 12 fo ' $ 3 .8 5
“G O D S  LOVE IS 
FOR YOU M E M O  PAD
jx, wo.ui.ui sneets for your note-writing. Give 
away to your Sunday school class. Attractive 
cover, with good message imprinted. Size, 4 x 4” . 
(EPN)
A W -4 0  39 c ; 12 for $ 4 .2 9
SECRET OF L IV IN G  P E N C IL  SET
A Christian testimony gift for any age-group. 
Fine quality, 7'/?" lead pencils with eraser tips 
com e neatly packaged. Texts are from  Psalms 
37:3-9 . . . TRUST in the Lord; DELIGHT; COM­
MIT; REST; WAIT . . . Assorted colors. (SCE) 
P E -1 7 1 5  Each, 3 5 c ; 12 for $ 3 .8 5
L U M IN O U S  STA N D -U P S
Finely molded plastic figurines and symbols 
quickly remind us of prayer and Christ. During 
the day they absorb the light. At night they give 
off a soft, luminous glow. Each has a snap-on 
base. Gifts and awards to be appreciated by 
adults, youth, and children. Height, 3 Vi". (WA) 
S ta n d -u p s  w ith  Text 
A W -5 3 2 5  Praying boy, "God Is Love"
A W -5 3 2 6  Praying girl, "God Is Love"
A W -5 3 2 7  Shepherd "Jesus Cares”
A W -5 3 2 8  Praying Hands, “ Remember to Pray" 
A W -5 3 2 9  Jesus and the Children, "Jesus Loves 
Me"
A W -5 3 3 0  Nativity, "Jesus Is Born”
Each, 2 9 c ; 12 for $ 3 .1 9  
S tan d -u p s
A W -5 3 0 4  Cross 
A W -5 3 1 0  Praying Hands
Each, 2 5 c ; 12  for $ 2 .7 5  
C o lo rfu lly  H a n d -d e c o ra te d  S ta n d -u p s  
A W -3 0 6 B  Praying Boy
A W -3 0 6 G  Praying Girl (not luminous)
Each, 2 9 c ; 12 for $ 3 .1 9
PLASTIC FR A M ED  F IG U R IN E S  
TH E Y  G LOW  IN TH E DARK
The finely crafted, plain white fram es are per­
fectly matched with the luminous, plastic figur­
ines mounted on the colorful background. The 
hangers on the back make it possible to either 
hang them or use them on a tabletop. Size, 
35/e x 5 / i" .  (WA)
Order by number. Each, 5 9 c
M -1 4 0 0 — Cross
M -1 4 0 1 — Praying Hands
M -1 4 0 2 — Praying Boy
M -1 4 0 3 — Praying Girl
M -1 4 0 4 — Shepherd
M -1 4 0 5 — Jesus and Children
L U M IN O U S  CROSSES
Molded of luminous plastic and gold-stamped 
with favorite motto texts. Each has a colored cord 
and tassel. Size, 2 / 2x 1  / / ' .  (WA)
A W -5 2 9 5  “ He L ives"— purple tassel 
A W -5 2 9 6  "Trust G od"— red tassel 
A W -5 2 9 7  "Jesus Cares” — blue tassel 
A W -5 2 9 8  "God Is Love” — gold tassel 
A W -5 2 9 9  Cross, plain with assorted colored 
tassels
Each, 1 9 c ; 12 for $ 2 .1 0
B E D T IM E  PRAYER R E M IN D E R S
White Cross Glows in the Dark 
Most appropriate for hanging on bedroom wall 
where the light will strike it. The cross will qu ick­
ly absorb enough light to make it glow for hours 
after light is turned off. Package of 12. (WA)
A W -9 5 0 0
A W -9 5 0 2
A W -9 5 0 3
A W -9 5 1 2
Head of Christ 
Christ at Heart's Door 
The Good Shepherd 
Christ, Our Pilot
1 pkg , $ 2 .7 5
BALL A N D  TOSS G AM E
An exciting game that is fun for all! A bright- 
colored bowl and ball with imprint on handle. 
A W -2 6 5  James 119
A W -2 6 5 -1  BS and scripture Psalms 27:11
Each, 3 5 c ; 12 for $ 3 .8 5
U N B R EA K A B LE TUM B LER S
Polyethylene plastic in assorted lovely colors . . . 
with anti-slip finish. Imprint and design in white 
w ill not wash or peel off. 3Ve" high 23A ”  rim. (CS) 
A W -7 1 2 B  Imprinted: "Jesus Loves Me" 
A W -7 1 2 C  Imprinted: "Father, We Thank Thee" 
Each, 2 5 c ; 12 for $ 2 .7 5
N O A H ’S ARK
A unique gift. Consists of a wooden, three-color 
ark with 9 pairs of animals, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah, that fit in the ark. Size of ark: 5 1/8”  x 23/e"; 
2”  high. (MW)
G A -1 6 3 0  Handmade in Italy $ 2 .5 0
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
A IR M A IL  Your O R D E R  T O D * / '  P.O.Box 527, Kansas City, Missouri 64141
"BY ALL MEANS. 
SAVE SOME"
WORK CLOTHES
We had purchased a deep freeze from a family with whom we were ac­
quainted and were to move it from their 
house to the parsonage with their truck.
As I arrived dressed in a pair of over­
alls, one of the small children answered 
the doorbell, then ran back into the 
house, announcing in an excited voice, 
“ Brother Stephens is here and he has 
work clothes on.”
A few days following this, an uncle of 
the young lad was working with me on 
the church parking lot. As we worked 
and talked, the conversation moved to 
spiritual things. It was evident that he 
was hungry for the Lord, but wanted 
his wife to become a Christian along 
with him.
We left our work on the parking lot 
and went immediately to his home; 
there both Kenneth and Linda knelt in
prayer and accepted Jesus Christ as 
their personal Saviour. Some time later 
they both came forward and knelt at the 
altar to fully surrender their all to the 
Lord.
Kenneth is now driving our church 
bus and becoming increasingly active in 
the church. Linda has been helping, 
when possible, in the evening services 
with the juniors, as pianist, and singing 
special numbers for the worship ser­
vices.
Whether dressed in a pair of overalls 
or a dress suit, if a minister is not wear­
ing his “ work clothes,”  he is out of uni­
form.
Incidentally, I was dressed in cover­
alls when Kenneth and Linda prayed 
through in their home. □
B Y  H ARR Y STEPHENS  
Sweetwater, Tex.
Can the Church Maintain It?
Can o ur church realistically expect to  
rem ain healthy, financially speaking, 
w hen  the  econom ic cond ition  o f the  
w orld  is so feverish? I was th inking  
about that the o ther day.
There is o ne  basic d ifference betw een  
the econom ics of our church and that of 
the  w orld  in general. But first, notice the  
num erous similarities. The C hurch shares 
w ith the w orld  such econom ic variables 
as w ork potentia l, ecologic factors, and  
political situation. In  fact, in almost 
every way, the Church faces the  same 
econom ic afflictions as th e  rest o f the  
w orld .
Then, you ask, w hat is the  essential 
difference? W hat is it about the  C hurch  
that ensures her continued  financial 
w ell-being? It has som ething to  do  w ith  
her peop le . U n like  the  masses of 
hum anity, Christians are not self­
cen tered  b u t cause-centered . They not 
only look  after num ber o ne, but m inister 
to  th e ir neighbors as w e ll. In  short, they  
are n o t g reedy. N e ith e r are they skeptical 
of th e ir leadership. They accept the  
challenges presented to  th em  and c h eer­
fu lly  w ork  to g eth er fo r th e  good o f the  
K ingdom .
To th e  ex ten t this is tru e , th e  financial 
fu tu re  o f your church is secure. It  is th e  
p eop le  w h o  m ake th e  d iffe ren ce . You  
and I. W e  ho ld  th e  key to  econom ic  
vitality fo r our church. W e  are the  
d ifference .
R em em b er, in fla tion  strikes your 
church, too . The price for w o rld  evan­
gelism rises like  everyth ing  else. W o rld  
evangelism depends on you. So does 
C od .
Donald E. W ilde, o ffice  assistant 
General Stewardship Commission
D A V ID  W H IT E L A W  
E L E C T E D  D IS T R IC T  
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T
Rev. David Whitelaw was elected 
superintendent of the South Afri­
can European District, October 17, 
at its twenty-fifth an­
niversary assembly.
General Superinten­
dent George Coulter 
presided over the 
assembly business.
Rev. Whitelaw had 
been president o f w h ite la w  
South African Naza­
rene Bible College since 1973. He is 
the first South African national to 
serve as superintendent of the 
European work.
A record attendance was record­
ed at the assembly. Closed-circuit 
television was used for an audience 
assembled in the fellowship hall.
Dr. Bruce Taylor, former district 
superintendent, has led the district 
toward this historic moment. He 
reported a record year on the dis­
trict with a 15 V-2 percent increase in 
membership, 22 percent increase in 
giving for all purposes, and a 40 
percent increase in General Budget 
giving.
Prior to his becoming principal of 
the Bible College, Rev. Whitelaw 
served as pastor o f the Horison 
Church of the Nazarene.
Whitelaw recently completed a 
half-year of intensive study at Naz­
arene Theological Seminary in 
Kansas City. He also traveled wide­
ly throughout the United States to 
observe church and college admin­
istration.
He is a native of South Africa, 
having completed chemical engi­
neering training at the University 
of Witwatersrand in Johannesburg 
in 1957.
He then completed his contract 
period with the Johannesburg mu­
nicipality in the chemical division 
and looked forward to continued 
scien tific  study in the U nited 
States at Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology.
“ I first met the people called 
Nazarenes,”  he says, “ in a little 
rented room on the second floor of 
an old building used for billiards, 
snagglers, and saloons in Johannes­
burg. A banner boldly declared to a 
handful of worshipers that the 
church was in a ‘Mid-Century Cru­
sade for Souls.’ It was there that I, 
too, rather unwillingly at first, was 
caught up in that spirit and vi­
sion.”
Reared in an evangelical denom­
ination, Whitelaw had been saved 
through a personal encounter with 
Christ at the age of 13. Some years 
later he reports he found the bless­
ing of entire sanctification “ without 
knowing what to call it.”
A growing sense of conviction 
was steering him toward the min­
istry rather than science, for his 
career.
He experienced, he said, “ a grow­
ing conviction that I could never 
fulfill the will of God for my life in 
engineering, but that I should move 
to the ministry; and since I have 
done that, I have felt that this is 
what I was born for and called for 
and this is my heart and life.”
He enrolled in Nazarene Bible 
College of South Africa and upon 
graduation was appointed pastor of 
the Durban Morningside Church. 
After seven years, he accepted a 
call to the Horison Church, where 
he pastored four years.
While pastoring Horison, he also 
served as acting principal of the 
Bible College and in 1973 assumed 
duties as full-time principal of the 
college.
Nazarene Bible College in South 
Africa was founded in 1954, partly 
sponsored by a special gift of the 
Nazarene Young People’s Society 
around the world. It was started 
primarily to train Nazarene preach­
ers and Christian workers for the 
church in South Africa. □
C H A P L A IN  R E G IN A L D  
B ER R Y D IE S  A T  62
Two weeks following surgery per­
formed at New England Baptist 
Hospital, Boston, physical compli­
cations claimed the life of Chaplain 
Reginald Berry, 62. Rev. Berry re­
tired from the chaplaincy in the 
U.S. Navy six years ago. He was a 
graduate of Olivet Nazarene Col­
lege, Kankakee, 111., and Harvard 
Divinity School.
Funeral services were conducted 
from Lansing (Mich.) First Church 
on October 30 with retired Chap­
lain James Morris of San Diego 
officiating.
Chaplain Berry is survived by his 
wife, Ruth; and two sons—R. Paul, 
of Pasadena, Calif.; and Ernest, of 
Columbus, Ohio. □
N A Z A R E N E  C H A P L A IN C Y  
S T U D Y  C O M M IT T E E  
M E E T  P LA N N E D
Rev. Melvin McCullough, direc­
tor of the Servicemen’s Commis­
sion, has announced plans for a 
Nazarene Chaplaincy Study Com­
mittee meeting in Washington, 
D.C., December 5-6. Chaplains 
representing three branches of the 
armed forces are expected to be in 
attendance— Col. Clifford Keys, 
U.S. Army; Major David Grosse, 
U.S. Air Force; and Commander 
Dudley C. Hathaway, U.S. Navy.
The officers will meet with Rev.
McCullough; and General Superin­
tendent Edward Lawlor, chairman 
of the Board of General Superin­
tendents and sponsor of the Ser­
v icem en ’s Com m ission. The 
committee will study the role and 
place of the General Board spon­
sorship of Nazarene chaplaincy. □
S IX T Y -S IX T H  B IR TH D A Y  
O F C H U R C H  O B S ER V ED
T he s ix ty -s ix th  b irthday o f the 
Church of the Nazarene was com­
memorated on the Dallas District 
with a giant Junior Day Rally on 
October 12. Over 260 juniors from 
across the district journeyed to the 
M cKinney, T ex., church for a special 
program of songs, quiz demonstra­
tions, talent skits, and a message by 
Rev. John Calhoun, pastor of the 
Bethany (Okla.) Lake Overholser 
Church. Rev. Calhoun is also N YP S  
president for the Northwest Okla­
homa District.
Following the service at McKinney, 
juniors went by cars and buses to the 
city park at Pilot Point, Tex., for a 
picnic. The motorcade then drove to 
the monument which marks the site 
where the Church of the Nazarene 
was formed on October 13, 1908. Here 
Rev. Calhoun gave a brief history of 
the church and led the children in a 
sing-along. Souvenir pencils com­
memorating the birthday of the de­
nomination were given to all juniors. 
M rs. M ary Lynn Peters is the district 
Junior Fellowship director.
C O U LT E R  
R E TU R N S  FRO M  A B R O A D
Dr. George Coulter left Kansas 
City, October 13, for an overseas 
assignment to South Africa and 
Brasil. Mrs. Coulter accompanied 
him in Brasil. South Africa cele­
brated its twenty-fifth anniversary 
during the district assembly.
Dr. Coulter returned to Kansas 
City on November 5. □
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